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J"OBN RUSKIN, HIS SOCIAL PHILOSOPh'Y •

INTRODUCTION.

A..s one studies history i t is int eresting to notice theeffect of' thought a:nd teaehing s upon the e-conomic and soc i al
life of the ~ople •

effeets

Also i t. is of° equal intere st to note the

or- invention upon

t.ba thought. and philosophy of soc:ial

thinkers.
The author of this the·s i.s became in ter e.s·t e d in t:he growth
and d.evel.opmen t of e con omic and social d octrine from its earliest developmen t.

Due to the. ef':tects of" the Industrial Revo-

lut:ion, the Victorian E ra i s rieh in Econ omic t hought and

achemes f or social.. bett.er ne nt .

Though mueh has b een written

concernin g the l.ife and wa-rks of the most out s.tanding men of

this perio~, it was fel t tha t one man of this period, John
RusJdn, was not rec.e iving mar1 t ed cansid.e ration f'or his social
teach ings, and t:hat he really deserved a higher r ating than he
had.

For this reason i t- was decid ed to set f'orth the teachings
of John Ruskin, ta ex;plain them i n t.he light of the day in
which he lived, to compare t hem with r e cent. e c onomic thought. ,

and to point out their infl.ue-nce on the trend of econom!ic
thought.

With this in mind the auth or set out f'irst , to devel.-

op briefly, th.e social. and eco;n omic doctrine s pre.ceding and

during the time cC John Ruskin in or der t o bett er understand

Ruskints social Philosophy.

To still :further enl.ighten the

reader co.ncerning the phil.osophy of' Ruskin a brief biography
is presented in which the inf'I. uence of his eariy religious

training is stressed together with the influence of' the a:n-

eient philosophers and with the infl.uence of his teacher,
Thomas Carlyle.

W-i th this. ·b ackground in view the s:oc.ia1

philosophy wa.s developed :tram the letters, lectures a .nd ess:ays
of John Ruskin.

With ·this material. before him the author com-

pared the teachings and d.octrines of J"ohn Ruskin with those
of his cantemporarie.s and w'ith those of his predecessors..

rt

was also inte,r esting to compare his philosophy with if.hat o:f
today and t:o show how his teachings have infl.uence:d the trend

of social development.
The- author began this work realizing tha t it. is the e.ommon
belief that John Ruskin is solely an art critic and not a
social reforner9

It is hoped tmt this thesis will help arouse

interest in the. teachings of' John. Ruskin as a soeial ref'ormer;
for it is felt t.ba.t social ref'ormers and eccmomists of today
cou.1€1 prof'i t well by a study o:f .Tohn Ruskin's economic and
social doctrines.

Chapter l .

The Lif'e of .John Ruskin.
John· Ruskin was born February· 8, 1819,, in London, England.

He was the- only son of strie:t. rel.igious, parents.

His mot.her

supervised his religious training and instructio·n f'a:r more than ·

did his father.· who was a wealthy wine merchant and who devoted much o~ his time to his business.

John Ruskin was of Scoteh

descent and was reared in the Calvinist.ic doctri:ne.

His par-

ents intended him for the Church and with this in mind his·
mother. taught him the Bi.ble s;torie·s and: compelled him to memo·rize long passages f'rom the Bible.

It seems as though he was

denied the association of· other children.
S;tand pl.ay was virtually /unknown t .o him.

Play as we unde.r-

Whil.e other chil.-

dren were playing he was being taught Fre nch and Latin by
tut.ors~

When but a child he began t :o write· poe.t.ry and devel-

oped this1 art until. young manhood when he won the Ne.wdigate
priz:e w.hile at.tending ox:rord University.

The e.f:f'e'Cts

or

this

early t.raini~g, ·pg;x·t icul~ly his :religi.<:>.us training can be
tracecl all through his soaial. teachings.

Shortly af'ter win-

ning the Newdigate prize he became interes. ted in pain ting and
architecture.

Here· he took a liberal. tiew and rebelled against

the traditions of his times, thus bringing down on his head
the criticism of· the artists of his day.

His ar·t study called

'for s-everal trips to rtal.y and the continent where he studied

the painting of' tJ.'1.e medieva1 mas:t.e rs- a nd. the a r chite c ture of the
o:Lder cities.

Until. 1-860 he stud i e·d , wrote a nd l.ectured, much.

His writ ings f'ill.e d many vo:Lumes now 1.argeiy unread.

He gain-

e d a wide raputat.ion as- a n art critic and it is f'or this r~ason

that he is regarde d more a s an a rt critic than a criti c of
social and economic que s:ti .ons and problems .

Even af"ter 1-860

he co,n t:inued his study of· art and h e held a po-s i tion a.s pro -

f'essor. of fine a r ts in Orlord' Unive r sity.

nth

He was c onnected

this ins:titution when hi s heaI.t h broke , inca:pa.citating

him fo r f urther labors.

But f'ew wri ters wr·o te more" than he

and most of his wo.rks are. t rea..tis.e s on art-; six of h i s thirty-

-

s·e ven v olumes are concerned with economic and so c ial :prob l.ems .

According ta ,Hobson,- a Ru skin s.tu.de.n t , Rus k.in ' s interest.
in the f iel.d of Poli t ical E conomy- was devel.oped through his

interes t in art,- t h r ough h i s r el.i.gi.o.us. train ing and through

the inf l.ue.nce of Carlyl.e whom h e gr ea try a·dmired.
An arlis·t is, a c.l.ose s,tudent of" na:t.ure and the observer

of' na:ture•s 1a-ws.

Yan as a c rea.:t.u re o:t nature. will come under

this- obser-vat.ian.

Consequent:Iy, the. f'a et that some cla.sses

do not: thri.ve. as wel l. or enjoy t he. b ounties of na.ture as much
- as others will naturally a.r·ouse the i nte·res-t of the a:rti.5-t.
In his mind man is· the cen te r of' a.:rt.

devel.oped creature of' ereati.on.

He is the mos t highly
V

T·o cli.se ove·r that all men were

not re·ceiving justice a t. t h e hands o:t others n a turally a r oused the artist.

His:- a:rtis:tie d:eve.l opme·n t caused him. to c ry out

against this injustice.

To him nature was out of harmony.

Thus it was only natural that Ruskin should turn from a.rt to
economies and political economy when he found that the ec onomic
system dealt unjustly with thousands o:r people.
His religious training greatly influenced his social phi•
losophy-.

As pointed out above, his parents had planned for him

to enter the church as one of the cl.argy.
was carried out with that in vi~w.

His early training

The teachings of Christ a-

bound with invective hurled at the industri alists who take
advantage of the poor, the' fatherless and the widow.

Christ

taught that man is of far greater importance than any creature;
that he was but a lit1ile lower than the angels.

With. this

teaching as a background Ruskin was bound te condemn any system

that dea1t unjustly with labor o.r took advant age of any ela.ss
of people.

His works on social philosophy abound with quo-

tations and teachings of Biblieal. origin.

His definition of

wealth as life and his placing of man as the center and heart
of social. economy un.d oubtedly comes from the teaching o~ Christ.
Ruskin said that Charity is greater than .rustice; also, tha.t no
human actions were ever intended by the Maker of Men to be guided by the balances o-f expediency b.ut by the balances of Justice.
We look in vain through the long period of his works for any
departure from the foundation p·rinciples which he had so early
inculcated by his study of the :Bible under his Mother's care
and direction.

When he began to publish his essays on Pol.iticaJ. Economy
his enemies attempted to belittle his works because they considered him an a.uthori ty on a.rt and that. an artist eould not be
an authority in the field of Political Economy.
have that same opinion.

Many still

He had devel.oped a keen sense of jus-

tice and a. nature very sensitive to the difference between right
and wrong, jus.tice a.nd injustice.

Fttrthennore, he was really

be.tter acquainted with the field of Poli tica.l Eeonomy than his
critics accredited ta him.

He was reared in the home of a suc-

cessful. merchant and . thus bad first hand knowl.edge of the system
that he condemned.

His :father clung to the social and economic

doctrine.a of Ricardo, hlthus and .Tomi Stuart Mill.
and

.John Ruskin

his fa.t·h er engaged in argum.ents so hea ed that a. breach be-

tween the two was threatened.

John's f ther was severely criti-

cis ed r ·o r permitting his s-on to publ.ish his essays .

The elder

Ruskin a .t tempted to dissuade his son from publishing his essays

without success.

Ruskin's father was torn between loyalty to

his so,n and loyalty to his business. and the o·l d system.

Again, Ruskin was a student of ancient phil.osophy, e:s:pecia.lly &£ Plato, Aristotle and Cicero.

Al.so he was a student of

scientific advancement and championed the cause of Huxley and
Darwin.

He was familiar with the writings and teachings of his

eontemp.oraries, JI.ill, Bastiat, ]Fawcett and Carlyl.e.

It is

possible that he may have misinterpreted some o.f the teachings
of his contemporaries but never the less he was familiar with

their works .

The princ iples upon which Ruski n laid most stres s

ps ,
had relati on to the dutie s of l.andl .ords, emplo yers and bisho
, he
respe ctivel y. Accor ding '!;o Edwar d T. Cook, his biogr apher
was a disci ple of Plato .

He sough t te recon struet socie ty on

the Plato nic conce ption o·:f jus.tie e assign ing to each man his
due plac.e , ·a nd requi ring from each man the :fulfi llmen t of his
•To him as to Plato , the hea1t h and the happi ness of
rule
a.11 the citize ns was the so.le end o-f legis latio.n and the
1
of the wises t was the sures t metho d or- secur ing it.•

dutie s.

Ruski n tmder took to carry out his Utopi an ideas by organ izing t he st. Georg e's Guild . The proje ct consi sted of some
in
cottag es in wales , twenty- acres of partly cleare d-- woodl and
Worce s te_r shire , a few bleak aeres in Yorks hire and a single

museum in Sheff ield.

He waste d a fort me in the vent.u re which

today is regard ed as a failu re.

All that remai ns of the pro -

ject is the musemn:. at Sheff ield.

Ruski n ba,d sever al illus-triou s contem p.orar ies . Besid es
Mill, Fawce tt, and Basti at, there were Glads tone~- :Ma.caulay,
Scott , Dicke ns and Carly le.

Ruski n was a great adDlllirer of

Scott , but the man who exerte d the great est influ ence on him
was
and who determ ined the direc tion his teach ings shoul. d .tak~
Thomas Carly le.

Carly le was born in 1795.

Carly le is regar d-

ed as the pione er of ideali sm.. . He belon ged to the roman tic
reacti on again st the mater ialism . or- the eighte enth centu ry.

------- ---~- -~------~-~~-~~~--------~---------~~-------The--~-140- 141.
Life o,f J"ohn Ruski n, Cook, Edwar d T., Vo-1 . 2,

1.

P.•

He rejected the cause and ef:fect philosophy and the utilita.lt'ian
ethics and the la.isse~ :faire pol.itical philosophy which was
dominant in the beginning of the century.

Carlyle denounced

the mechanical spirit of the age in philo,sophy, politics, and
industry.

H.e denounced, •the materia.l.istie spirit-- - -polit.ics

without sincerity, democracy with.out reverenee, economics
out conscience, a.nd philanthropy without discre·tion."

2

w:i th-

He

favored a government o:f the people and :f"or the people but not
by the people.

In fac t he oppose.d democracy.

meant aristocracy.

To him democr acy

We find in the study of Ruskin that Ruskin

took very much the same views on economics, p,o li tics and gov-

ernment as did Carlyle.

The works of Carlyle setting forth his

poli tieal t .e achings preceded those of Ruskin by nearly t .w enty

years.
Carlyle was a. source of encouragemen t and inspiration to
Ruskin.

A:fter completing his first essays an Political Economy

he sent a copy to Carlyle •

.A:rter reading the copy Ca.rlyle sent

back this reply, •Chelsea, October 29, 1860--You go down
through those dismal.-science people like treble X of senna,
gla.uber and aloes; like a fit of ::British Cho,lera., threatening

to be :fata.11

I have read your papers with e.xhileration, ex-

ul.tation, often with laughter, with bravissimol

Such a thing

flung suddenly into ha1f a mill.ion dull British heads on the
same day, will do a great deal of good."

Carlyle championed

----------~----------~-~-~----~----~------------------------The Social and Po1itical Ideas of some of the Represent-

2.

ative Thinkers of the Victorian Age·, Hea.rnsha.w, Fo J.
ed., p,. 42.

c.,

Ruskin's efforts many times and never failed to write or speak
words of encouragement .

It was through the efforts of Car1yle

tha.t Ruskin's essays were published in the Fraser's Ma.gazineo
At one tim.e 1 t seemed that a. breach was forming between them

but the misunderstand ing that caused the rift was soon erased
and their friendship renewed and terminat.e d onl.y with the death
o:f

Carlyle in 1881.
Ruskin began his writings on social. and economic problems

in 1.860 and continued his letters and essays intermittently :far:
the next quarter century.

Twice during period he held the

professorship &f Fine .Arts in Qxford University, 1870-1878 and
1883-1885.
lectures.

He never entirely gave up his art studies or
He continued his travels abroad and his lectures, in

Oxf'ord un.~il his hea1-th broke definitely in 1885.

The remain-

der of his life was merely waiting for the end which came in
l.900.

Chapter 11
Backgrou nd of Ruskin's Social Philosop hy.
Part 1
]n order to arrive at any definite conclusio ns concerning the social philosop hy of John Ruskin it is necessar y to
treat, briefly, the economic and social doctrine s of his predecessor s as well as those of his contempo raries .

No attempt

has been made to evaluate this philosoph yo The purpose has
been to present the facts as a foundatio n for the study of
Ruskin's philosop hy, in order to better understan d it and to
evaluate it.
The countrie s of We stern Europe, Spain, France, Holland ,
England, and Portugal , during the sixteenth and seventee nth
centurie s engaged in a struggle for colon ial empires. It was
during this period that a school of economic thought develope d,
known as the merc'anti listic school. These same countrie s were
dominate d by the doctrine s of this sch~ol. The central ideas
prevalen t in each of these countri es during this period of
empire building was a strong central gobernme nt , a well trained
army, and a favorable balance of t rade . Spain became united
under the banner of Ferdinan d and Isabella , drove the Moors
out o~ Spain and proceede d to plunder the most civilized peoples of the new world. The Spanish Armada stood in the wa y of
the developm ent of English commerce and the developm ent of an
English Colonial Empire. After the destruct ion of t h e Spanish

Ar mada the Engli sh plante d col on i es along the Atlan tic Seag
b oard . The Frenc h were more i ntere sted in estab lishin g fishin
.
p or t s and t radi ng posts than in plant ing perma nent colon ies
Wheth er i t was i mport ing gold as a resul t of conqu est as in
t he case o~ Spain , or estab lishin g perma nent settle ments as
n
in the cas e of En gland , or estab lishin g tradin g p osts as i
the
t he case of Franc e , the aim of each count ry _was t he same,
c·r eati on of a fa v orable bal ance of trade . Each countr y agreed
that a s t r ong army was neces savy for the prote ction of the
a ls
govern ment and it s c omme rcial inter es ts; that pre cious me t
;
const ituted the most impor tant categ ory of n a tiona l weal th
t hat popul ation should grow as rapid ly as poss ible to hasten
t h e growth of c ol on i es and t o increa se the si ze of the army.
Navi gat ion acts and tradi ng laws were enacte d to regul ate
cow.merce betwe en t he co l onies and the mothe r count ry . Comthe
merce of t he colon ies was conf ined almos t altog ether with
mothe r count ry . Pr otecti on was anoth er doctr ine of the mercanti lists , but was not advoc ated for the intere sts of the
l abor ing classs nor for the prot e ction of infan t indus tries
but to create a favor able balan ce of trade .
Dur i ng the e i ghtee nth centu ry the Mer canti lists were
chall enged by the Phys iocra t ic Schoo l which believ ed that
the wealt h of a nat i on lies not in the pre cious metal s but
h.
i n l and . Agri cul ture was conce ived to be the basis of wealt
Histo ri cally , thi s schoo l was in existe n ce dur i ng the ascend

ency of the Mercantilists but did not grow strong enough
to challenge them until the eighteenth century. The Physiocrats believed that agriculture was the chief industry of a
country. It was the contention of the Physiocrats that land
is capable of producing more than is expended in the process
of its cultivation. The excess, known as the "Produit Netn,
is the fund from which all classes of society must be supported,

since agriculture is the only department of economic
activity
I•
in which there is a surplus. Consequently the

0

Produi t Net t1

must supply funds for the support of government, and since
land is the sole producer, land must bear the burden of taxation. For the same reason in the loaning of money, no interest was charged except to landlords. It was also good Physiocratic doctrine to believe in devine-ri~ht monarchy and that
the state should promote the construction of and the maintenance of public works. It was their belief in devine-right
monarchy and despotism that led to their decline in the latter
part of the eighteenth century.
Pa.rt 2.
As society becEJ.me more complex by changing from a
strictly agricultural one to one partly so and partly industrial, social and economic thought wa s force d to change.
Adam Smith ( 1723-1790 ) brought forth the theory

that, "The annual labor of' every nation is the fund
which origin ally suppli es it with all the necess aries of'
life."

1

Smith, thus depart s from the Physio cra ts in that he

conten ds tba.t labor is pr-odue :t.ive.

He disting uishes betwee n

two kinds of labor; produc tive.an d non-pr oducti ve.

Produc tive

labor is labor that capita l sets in mot ion, while non-pr oductive labor is such labor as perfor.m .ed by a servan t .. smith also
conten ds that the wealth of a nation depend s upon the pro portio n that its produc tive labore rs bear to the total populatio n includ ing unprod uctive labore rs; it follow s th.at the
former should be as large as possib le and the latter as small
as possib le.

Ricard o also conten ds thait labor is the basis of

value; he states ,. 11Freel.y reprod ucible commo d.ities exchan ge for
each other in propor tion to t he amoun ts of labor requir ed in
their prod.u ction. 11

2

Smith ahd Ricard o agree in their defini ions of capita l;
Smith define s it as, "That portio n of the stock of an indivi d3
Ricard o
e."
revenu
a
yields
or
s
aff·ord
which
iety
ual or of a soc
define s capita l as, u.That part of the wealth of a countr y
whi ch is employ ed in produc ing a nd consis ts of fo od, clothi ng,
11
tools ·, raw materi als , necess ary to give effect to lab or.

4

Smith

conten ds that the functi on of capita l is to set la.bar in motion .
It does this by supply ing food , tools, buildi ngs necess ary for
1.
2.

3.
4.

The Develo pment of E conomi c Doctri ne, ~. A.Sco tt, p. 68,
quotin g, The Weal th of Ration s, Adam Smith, Vol . l.
Ibid.
The Develo pment of E conomi c Doctri ne, Scott, w. A. , :p. 74,
quotin g, ~he Wealth oI Nation s, Adam Smith.
The Develo pment of Econom ic Doctri ne, Scott, 71. A., :P• 82,
quotin g, The Princi ples of Poli ti cal J:conom y, David Ricard o.

the condu ct of productive proce sses in a society based on the
division of labor o

He dis tinguishes between two kinds of cap-

ital: f i xed and ciruclating ; fixed is that which affords a pro fit without changing masters such as machines or instrument s of

trade which facilitate labor; circulatin g capital is that which
yields a profi t by changing hands and is composed of money
stock or provisions , raw mater i als of the manufactur er ,
partly manufa ctured good.s, and completely manufactur ed g oods
not yet ma rketed.

Fixed capital, he explains, is derived

from circulating capital and circulating capital from lands
mines, and fisheries.

All the fixed capital is used in

setting labor in motion.

Lauderdale in l804 came for th

with the idea that capital produces a profit.

He

says ,

"Capital pr oduce s a profit either by su1rplant ing a portion
of labor Ythich would othe rwise be performed_ by the hand
of nan or by perf arming a portion of labor z-'1.i ch is beyond
the reach of the :personal exertion of man to a ccompl ish ."

5

Lauderdale thus advances beyond the economic thought of his
day i n contending that cpaital is a factor in riroduction .
The Physiocrat s had held th at land was the sole factor of
production , Sc.ith contended that labor was the factor of
production and I.a.uderrlale in contending tha t capital was
the factor of production completes the step .

------------------------------------------------------------5 . The Developmen t of Economic Doctrine, Scott, w. A., p. 190 ,

quoting , .An In~uiry into the ature and Origin of the Public
ealth and the Causes of its Increase, Lauderdale .

In the discus sio n of rent ~ames Anders on in, 'Inqui ry
in to the nature of t.he Corn Laws with a. View to the new

Corn b ill f or Scotla nd ', says tba t the rent of a g iven urea
of land is d eter.m ined b y the differe nce betwee n the value

o~ price of its produc e and tm.t of the same piece of
poorer lc.nd. on which the value or price of the produc e is
j ust stL..fia ie.nt to cover the cost of produc tior:. .

Ricard o

def i nes rent a.s , "That produc e of the earth \'ihic h is paid
to the l and lo d for the use of the origin al and indest ruct i b l e powers of the s.o iL, 11

6

He goes on to say , "The rise of

rent is always the effect of the increa sing wealth of a
countr y, and. of the d ifficu ty of provid .ing food for the
augmen ted popula tion.

It is the sympto m, but never the

cause of wealth ; for wealth often increa ses most rapidl y
wh ile rent is either station ary , or even fallin g.

Rent in-

crease s ~ost rapidl y as the dispos able land dec~ea ses in
7
its produc tive powers . 11
1
As re gards wages Ricard o disting uishes betwee n -rrl at he

calls the market price of labor, t:1e natura l being , "that
price vrhich

is

necess ary t

O

enable t..11.e labore rs, one

i:7ith anothe r to subsis t and. to perpet uate their race, vri th cut either increas e or diminu tion ,"

8

and. the market price of

labor as ,- " the price which is really paid for it from the
natura l operat ion of the propor tion of the supply to the

------------------------------------------------------------The Develo 1ment of Econom ic Doctr i ne, Sco~t, W. Ao, p. 1J3 ,

6.

7.
8.

q_uotin g, Develo pment of Politi cal """c onomy, ,:cCull och .. p . 34 0
Ibid..
The Develo pment of :E conomi c Doctri ne, Scott , \r . Ao, p . ll7 ,
quotin g , Develo }?ment of Politi cal Econom y , 1:c c ulloch . p . 51 .

demand . "

9

He thought of natural wages in terms of the

necessaries and comforts of life. He also observes that,
"in the naturai advance of society the wages of labor will
have a tendency to f all , as far as vthey are regulated by
supply and demand; for the supply of laborers will continue
to increase at the same rate, whilst the demand for them
will increase at a slower rate. But we must not forget
that wages are also regulated by the prices of the commodity
10
on which they are expended."
In his discussion of profits, Ricardo defines that
term,as~

u

the tot al products minus the sum of the rents

11
and wages paid to the cooperating landlords and laborers.

They, 0 depend on high and low wages, wages on the price of
necessaries, and the price of necessaries chiefly on the
price , of food. The natural tendency of profits then is to
fall; foe, in the progress of society and wealth, the additional quantity of food required is obtained by the sacrifice of more and more labor."

11

Adam Smith included pro-

fits among the necessary costs of production, as also did
Malthus, while Robert Torrens insisted that they are the
surplus over and above the cost of production, being in
fact the difference between the total value of the product
and its cost. James Mill , father of John Stuart Mill, included profits among the costs of production, but explained

----------------------------------------------------------9. Ibid .

10. The Development of Economic Doctrine , Scott , W. A. p.120 ,
Development of Political Economy, McCulloch
11. The Developmemt of Economic Doctrine, Scott, W. A.,p.123,
quoting,Develo pment of Political Ec onomy, McCulloch,p.66 .

them as the result o,f a species of labor which added to, the
labor immediat ely employed and to that represen ted by capital,
constitu tes the coats or the natural value of commodit l es .
In his discusss ion of value Ric ardo dist inguishe s between
"natura l valuen and

0

market valuen. By market value he

meant the actual price at which
day to day. By "natura l valuen

c~mmodit i es change hands from
h e meant some p oint ab out which

market values fluctuate and which they t end to app ro ach . In
the discussio n of natural value h e distingu ishes between "value
in use" and

"value in ex change" , by stat ing that utility is

not the measure of exchange able value, a lthougn, essentia l to
it, and that possessin g utility, commodit ie s desire t h eir exchangeab le value from two sources: from thei r s carcit y and
from the quantity of l abor required to obt ain ihem.
Pa.rt 3
The foregoin g constitu ted t he trend of econ omic thought
precedin g the time of John Stuart Mill , John Rus kin's illus trious contempo rary. In h is discussio n of labor, Mill states
that the function of labor is tha t of creating utility. He
agrees with M _s forerunn ers in distinguishing two kinds of
labor, productiv e and unproduc tive .

Mill agrees with Smith a s to the function of c apital
when he says, "What capital does for production is to a fford the shelter,protection,t ools and materi als which the
work requires, and to feed and to otherwis e maint a i n the
12
laborer during the process.n
He defines c ap ital as that
./

portion of the wealth or ac curnulated stock of a nat ion that
is devoted to production. He then sets forth four proposit ions concerning c ap it a l; industry is limited by c ap i tal;
capital is the result of saving; capital is consumed; and
every increase of c ap i tal gives or is capable of giving , additional employnmnt t o industry; and this without assi gnable
limit.
In speaking _of profit Mill says,"The c ause of p rofit
is, t ha t labor produces more than is required for its
support. The reason why capi t al yields a pr ofit is because
food, clothing, materials and tools l ast longer than the
time whi ch was requi red t o pr oduc e them; so that if a c ap i t a lis·t suppli es a p a rt y of l aborers with these thing s,
on condition of receivi ng a ll they pr oduc e , they will,
in addition to producing the i r own necessaries have a
portion of t he ir time rema i n ing , t o work for the cap it a list . "
Further on he- states, 11 r at e of pr ofi ts depends on wages ;
14
meaning
· risingas wages fall and f a lling a s wages rise , "
12. The Development of Economic Doc trine , Scott, W. A.,p.15 6 ,
Principles of Politic a l Ec on omy , J ohn Stuart Mill ,
Book 1, ch. III, secs.land 2.
13. The Development of Economic Doctrine , Scott, w. A., p . 168 ,
quoting, Principles of Political Econ omy , John Stu art
Mill, Book 2, ch. XV, sec. 1.
14. The Development of Economic Doc trine , Sc ot t , W. A.,p.169 ,
Ibid.

13

by wages o:t labor, the cost of l abor, the c,o s,t to the capi t-

alist rather tl:an what labor brings in to the laborer.
In the economic progress oi society Mill. saw tha:t o:t

the three e:la.sses, landlords, capitalist and laborers, the
landlords. were the class that tended to become rich;
whil.e, "the cost of the laborers subsistence tends. on the
whole to increase, and the prof'i ts to f'all.

Agricultural

improvements are a counterac'f.n j force t:o the last two effe·cts;
but the first, though a case is· conceivabl.e in which
it would be t erm:porarily checked,

i S ultimatel.y i n a high

degree :promoted by thes e im:provements.; and the increase
o:t population tends to transf' er all benefits derived from
agricultura l improvement.s to the landlords alone<>"'

1.5

Mill al.so :tavored better clistrilmtion rather tban
greater :production CIC' wea lth.

ffA_

conscientious or :prudent-

ial restraint on population is ind ispensabl e

b¢2

:prevent

the increase of numbers f"rom outstripping the increase of
ca:pi tal, and the c ondition o:t the classes who are at the
bottom of s ociety fro m being cleterriorated • ..-

I.6

He also a.cl-

vacated, .. a sys.tem of le gisl.a.tion f -avoring eq_uali ty of
fortunes, so :tar as is consi s:tent with the just claims
o:f the individual to the funds whether great or small, of'
1.7
T'h is woul d lead to a wel l_ paid body
his or her industry."

---------------------------------------------~~-------------The Develo:prne_nt of' E e-anomic Doc trine, Scott, W., A., :p . 1.78,

15.

16.

17.

q_uoting, Princf.:ples of" Politiea1- E.conom.y, .John Stuart Mill.
Book 4, Ch. n, sec. 5.
The Develo:pmerrt of' Economic Doctrine, Scott, w. Ao, 1'• 179,
quo t ing, Principles o:t Poli t ical E conomy , .John Stuart Mill.
Book 4, Ch. VI, sec. 2.
Ibid.

of labor ers, no enorm ous fortun es. There would be leisur e
time to cultiv ate freely the grace s of life. Mill also advocat ed the provi sion of educa tion by the govern ment; a lso
that the gover nment should interv ene for t h e prote ction of
childr en and other young perso ns.
Part 4
The socia list group undou btedly influe n ced J ohn Rus k i n i n
the develo pment of h is soci a l philos ophy. Among t h e grea test
of this group is Sismo ndi.,lm own a s an i n t ervent ion i s t, bec ause he advoc ated government interv entio n i n b eha lf of the
a trans poor. He is not a st at e ~soci alist. He is a l s o re gard ed a s
of.
ition ist becau se he fills t h e gap b etwe en t h e e con omists
i 1s
the histo ri c al schoo l and t h e sta te soci a lists . In Sismond
judgm ent the follow ers of Adam Smith , Ricard o and Mill overand
empha sized the impor t a nce of wealth and c ap ital and lab or
i nd.
under estim ated t h e human facto r and the well - being of mank
manIt was the comte ntion of Sismo ndi t hat t h e well-b e i n g of
e
kind should be the subje ct mat ter. and goa l of .economic scienc
and that the attem pt to separ ate wealt h from oth er soc·i a l
e r r or
phenom ena conne cted with h iman -well- being had re s ult ed in
t hat
rathe r than in truth and had had unfor tuna te e f f e cts up on
well-b eing itsel f.
Sismo ndi menti oned the tenden cy to o~ere stimat e t h e i mh at
portan ce of the increa se of wealt h and to unde res t i mate t
of its distri butio n and in partic ular t h e consid e r at ion of
mawages as a mere cost of. produ ction like the price of r aw

terials and machines. He would. substitute f or the study of
wealth that of human well-being.
Sismondi also advocate d t hat the state should intervene
to modify competition, "t o prote c t the poor against the rich,
workman ~gainst employe e s, cul tivat ors against t he extension of large landhold ings. "

18

It was also his contention that

t h e s t a te should att empt to curb produeti on and to put a "drag
upon the too rap i d multip l i cat i on of inventions . Progress
shoul d be accomplish ed by e a s y stages , injuring no one, limit ing no one, and not even l oweri ng the rate of interest . 0

19

Among t h e reforms h e advocated the fo ll owing are the mos t import ant: right of combinat ion of laborers , limitat ion of child
labor, abolition of Sunday t oi l , and ·the a ssumption by the
employees t h e maintenanc e of the workman during the peri od of
ill ne s s or of loc kout or of old age .
Saint Simon held that the prosperity and well- being of all
c·l a·ss es depend upon the ec onomi c and professional classes; and
that soeiety s hould b e re organized in such a manner as to give
the economi c and profe s sional classes control o Anmther contention was that labor sh ou l d b e guB.ranteed. . to all and that
each should be rewarded a ccording to the services he renders .
There wa s a group of soci ali'sts kn·own as the Associationists, who put some of t h ei r t h eori e s into practice.
Among these t h e most not ed were Robert Owen and
18. The Development of Economic Doctrine , Scott , W. A. , p . 258 ,

quoting, ' The Soci al and Economic· Doctrine of Sismondi,
Aftalion, p. 77-78.
·
19. The Development of Economic Doctrine, Sc ott , W. A. ,p . 258,
Ibid. p. 79.

Louis Blane.

I

In general the associatio nists 'believed that the

individual liberty wa.s a. p.ossession a.s precious. as economic
well-being and that the acquisitio n and maintenanc e of both
should be the goal of reformerso

They were both opposed to the

competitiv e system and state socialism. · They desired to eliminate competitio n among employers for wages.
Louis Blane believed that the state must assist in the
proeess of accomplish ing social reforms but onl.y by way of
giving the movement a start; that the government should give
work for everybody; and that the distributio n of work and of
wages and profits among laborers should follow the principle

that, from each according to his own capacity and to each
according to his needs.
Robert Owen put his theories into practi ce and as a re s.ult of' an e·x periment carried on in his own factory arrived at
the following conclusion s: productivi ty of lab,o r depends l arge•
ly upon the kind of treatment accorded laborers by their em-

ployers; the character and ideas of laborers can be transforme d
by

their environmen t.

He regarded prof'i ts as one of the maj or

evils of modern society.

He said that profits are the e·x cess

of the price of' goods over the cost of p.r oduction.

He contend-

ed that goods should sell at the cost of production .
Such is in brie~ statement the developmen t of economic
philosophy preceding and during the time of .rohn Ruskin.
a.re now ready to .examine the philosophy of John Ruskin.

We
We

- will see that he agreed with same of t his philosophy and op•

posed bitterly :much of it.

Cha.pt.er III. ·

JOhn Ru.skints Social Phi1oaophy.
Part l..
Ruskin's Ecanomie Philosophy •
.Iohn Ru.skin approached his economic doct.r·ine of Poli ti cal Economy through q.rt and also through the influence

of' Carlyle whom he greatly admired.

He def'ines and explain s

what he means by po1i tica.l ecnnomy several. times in his
In Munera Pulve·ris he says, "Political.

essays and lectures.

Economy is nei ther a. science nor an art; but a system of'
conducrt and legislature,. founded on the sciences d irect-

ing the art.a, a.ncI impossibl.e, e·.xcept under certai n cond1
itions of mora l culture.~ Again he says in the same essay,
" The science· which in t h e modern <fays has been called
Poli ti cal Economy is in reality nothing mor

than an In-

ve stigation of the phenomena of' eormnercia.l operations."

2

In ' Unt o t.his: I.a.st t he says, "Poli tiea.l Economy (The
e conomy of a s-tate or of' a citizen) consists simply .i n the

production, preservation, and distr·ibution of use:fu l or
p;l easureabl.e things:."

3

In the same essay he goes on ta say,

"the r eal science of Political .& conomy which bas yet t o b e
dist.inguished f'rom that bastard science, as. medicine from
wi tchcraf't, and astronomy from astrology

is t.ha:t which

------------------------------------------------~------~--The Works of.· .Tohn Ruskin, Vol . XVII, Munera PUlveris

1.

2.
3.

Ch. 1, p . 147 .
I biQi.• t

p . 1.49 .

I bid . ,unto thia Last, essay 2, p. 44.

tea.e:hes: nations to desire: and labor for the things that
lead to life an.d which teaches them to scorn and d.estroy
4.
the things. t.ha t lead to destruction." Again he. saya, "the
final obje·ct of :political economy is to get good method of
consumption, and great quantity of consum:ption.
t.o use everything and to u s e it nobly."

5

In other wo.rds

We find in Mun.era

Pulveris the fo·llowing,. •tThe aim of all political economy
is the extension of' life.

The aim of all :political

economy, is the mu.lti:plie:ation of' lif'e at the highes:t s-tand6
ard. n: It is Ru.skin's idea. that economy no more means saving

money tban it means spending money; it means the administration of a house; it stewardship; s-pending or saving,
whether money or time,, or an..ything else, to the be.st
:goss:i ble advan ta;ge.
' Ru.skin attacks the current politiaal e conomy from two
angles.,

F'irst, he accuses the science!- of' commercial wealth

of wrongf'u.lly as.suming t .h e title and function of :political
economy.

Second,. he impugns the. accuracy of many of the,

fundamental doctrines of this commercial science and imputes
to them an injurious influence · upon the ha:p:r;> iness- and moral-

ity of' society.

His ~ull, ~inal conception of :golitieal ecorumny, as a

-----·----------- ------ ------------------- ____________ _____...,... _

science: of human welfare, includes within it:s scope n ot
"'

4.
5·.
6.

Ibi~ e.ssay 4, :p. 85.
Ibid.
Ibid., eh. 1, p. 147.

merel.y the process by which men gain a livelihoo d, hut
all human ef'forts and sa:tis:fac :tions.

Mercanti le economy

assumed that man as an industri al animal, a getter and a
spender of money, is a separate being f: rom man as a f 'riend,.
a I.over,. a f'ather, a citizen, or that he can eonvenie: ntl.y
and justif'iab ly be regarded as separated rrom economic
treatmen t.

This Ruskin denied.

Ruskin treats h is whole

economic: philoso-p hy f'rom the standpoi nt of the human soul.
ttMt:er all,"' he says, "the- human s:oul itself bas the most
vital and essentia l kind
could concern itself'. n·

or manuf'act ure with which
He consider ed t.ha t

a nation

the foundatio n

o:f our society was la.id on a basis of conquest and ex-

agg erated i nequalit y •
.,Labor,'" he defines, "is the contest of the lif'e of
man with an opposit: e;------th e term lif'e includin g his
intellec t, soul.,. and physical. power, contendi ng with
question , dif'f'icu.l ty, trial., or material f'or·c:e."

7

The economis ts

o:f his day rec:_? gnized two kinds o:f labor, producti ve and
non- productiv e.,

Likewise·, Ruskin rec:o ngized two kinds of' labor

and designat ed them as positive labor, tm.t which produces

lif'e, and th_e other negative , that wh±ch produces death .

Bea.ring

children he cites as an example o:f thef' ormer and committin g
murder as an example o:f the l.atter~

~The f'irst object o~ all

--~---------------------------------------------~----------Ibido,, Unto this La_s.t, E·ss:ay 4, p. 95.

7.

work, 11 he says,

1

t

not the principl. e one, but the f'irst and

nece ssary one---i s to get f:ood, ciothes, lodging, and f'uel.. 1t
He al.so used

I.a; bor

a s the unit. at measurem ent of' pri ce.

8

He

says, "The price of' anything is the quantity of' labor given
by theperso n producin g it, in order to obtain possessio n o~
it .

Price depends on f'our variable quantiti es; quantity of' wish

the purchase r bas f'or the thing; opposed to the qua.nti ty of
wish the sell.er has to keep it; and the quantity of lab·or the
purchase r can a;.f':ford to obtain the thing; oppos·ed to the
0
quantity o:r labor the seller can af':ford to keep it.

9

Price

is then determin ed by the wish or demand for the goods and
by the qua.nt-i ty of lab.or consumed in t..ri.eir manu:ract ure or
producti on.

It na;tural.l y :follows, ifl.abor is the unit

or- measurement

of price that cheap labor- reall.y means tha t much labor has
been required to produce s:mall results,. as Ruskin states

~What is commonly called cheapnes s of labor, signifie s, i n
reality, that many obstacle s have to be overcome by it,.
so that much l.a bor is required to pr'oduce a small result • "

1.0

---------------------------------------------------------~---The Works of' ~ohn Ruskin,. Vol. XXVII,. Letter 1,. p. 19c.

8.

9.

Ibid: . , Vol.. XVII,. essay 4,. p. 94..

IO . Ibi d .,. P • 96 .

In Mu.nera Pu.lveris he gives a definition of price
which is in keeping with 'the foregoing explanatio n, "'P rice

is the quanti~y of' labor which the possessor of a co:mmodi ty will talce in exchange for it (that commodity) ·"

11

While c:ontending that price is ciependent on quantity of labor
consumed in its manufactur e, yet we find him saying that,

~Price is dependent on the human will.

is a relative one.

1he power of choice

It depends not merely on our own

· es-t imate of the thing but on everybody else ts estimate."

12

-In re.spect to wages Ruskin upholds a jus:t wage and
also an invariable standard

or

wageso

In

'Unto this Last'

we :tind, "The abstract idea, then, of just or due wages,

as respects the laborer, is that they will consist of a
sum of' money which w ill at any time procure for him at

leas:t as much labor a..s- he has given,. rather more than less."

13

In advocating an invariable wage he disagreed with the
economists of his day ~ndal.80 with those since.

forth his theory thus !

He sets ·

"In this ultimate sense, the price

of labor is indeed. always regulated by the demand for it;
but so far as the practieal and irmnedia te administra tion

of the matter i s :regarded, the best labor has beeen and is

as all. labor ought to be, paid by an invariable standard."

14

In arguing this point he says that we J;BY the goad and poor

-----------------------------------------------------------Ibi d., ch. l, p . 153.

11 .

12'.

13.
14.

Ibid., ch.. 11, P• 1-86- 187.
Ibid•~ Essay 3, p . 66 .
Ibid., Essay 11, p . 34.

physician the s:ame; likewise the poor and good preacher and
The only reward the good

the good and poor bricklayer .

worknan receives, Ruskin cl.aims, is in being chosen in
preiereanc e to the poor one.

The d.estructiv eness of this

system is that poor workmen in order to obtain work will
lower the :pr i ce of their labor, thus compelling the good
wor1onen to do likewise.
In defining wa:ges, Ruskin ieans toward the old mercan-

tilistic doctrine, in that he used food as pay for labor.
He de:f'ines l.abor as,. "The q_uanti ty of f"ood which the

15
Labor
possessor af' the iand gives you, to work f"or him.tt

is then paid f'rom th e proauce of the land.

Elsewhere he

contends that when produce is being purchased labor is being
purchased; he also- contended that. time and labor spent in
our service tt; oday must be paid in e-qua l amount of' time and
labor .

".Just wages, 11 he defines, ''for 1abor a onsists in a

sum of money which would app roximately bbtain equivalent
labor at a. future time."
fair wage for ia.bor.

He was an advocate of' a just,

:tn The Crown of Wild Olive he states,

" The- l awful basis of weal_t.h f s, that a man who works should
be paid the f'a.ir val.ue of his work; and that f.f' he does not
choose to spend i t to~y, he s.hould have f'ree leave to keep it,
and spend it tomorrow . "

:rn

In his o:pinion a JUSt, :rair

wage had to be determined f'ro m the standpoint of' both em.:ployer and e mpl.oyee .

rt is, indeedt al..ways the interest or

---------- --~------~------~------~~------ -------~~
---------Ibid ., Yo l. xxv:rr,. Lett.er , 1,. p. 2'3 .
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both, (employer and eDl]?l1oyee) ,. t-bat t..he work should be
rightly done, and a jus:t price ob.ta.ine-d f"or it; but in the
di vision of the pr of'it the gain of

the one may or may not

It is not the Master's interest

be the loss of' the other.

to pay wages: s:-a low- as to leav·e the me-n sickly or d.e:pressed ,

nor the workman t:s in t e re st to b e paid high wages if the
smallness of the master's. prof'i t hinders him :Cram enlarging
his business or co·nducting it in a saf'e· ancl liberal w.ay.n
Ru.skin claims that the prospe.ri ty

ar-

17

any nation is

depend.ent on the quantity of labor which it spends in
obtaining and employing mea.n.s of li:re .
of labor is production ,

ar

Thereiore the aim

which there are two kinds.

positive prod.uction and negative production ; positive
prod.uction is that w-hich :pr-oduces lffe and negative is that
which prod.uces death.

examples of t h e lat.t.e r.

war

and i mplements of' war are

Since production is

a;

functio·n

of l.abo.r, produc:tion is d.ependent. on distributio n and consumption.

Rltskin says;,- •The crown of" production ia consump-

tion a:nd the wealth o:L a nation is only to be· estimated
l.8
Again,. "The product ion of ef'fectual
by what it consumes."
value, theref'ore, al.ways involves. -two nee"ds;- f'irst, the pro duction of a thing es·sentiall y usef'ul; t.hen the production
19
Ruskin thus eID.l)ha.sizes: the
of' the capacity to use it."

-------------------------------------------------~
---------Ib.id.~ Vol. XVII, Unto- thi s La.st, E ssay 1., P• 28'.
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Ibid., Essay IV, P• 980
Ibid.,. Vol. XVII, ][unera Pul.v-eris,. Ch. I., P• 154.
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L

consumption end• •wise consumption is a f'ar more dif'f'icul t
a.rt than wis e produC'tion.

The vital q_uestion, f"or the in-

dividual. and the na tion,i,s never, 'how much do they . make?,
20
but, 'to what p.urpos.e do they spend'?"
Ruskin goes a ste]J :Carther than most economists in
that he consiciers l.ife as 'th8; goal of' produc:tion and con-

sumption.ti It is the manner and iss:ue of consumption which ·
are t-he real. tes.ts of' production.
in things laboriously l'Ilatcie
s;~ble.

mt

Produc-tion d:ees not consist

in ilhings servicab·ly con-

And the qu estion f'or the nation is not how much

labor it employs , but how much l if'e it produces .

F'or as con-

SUIDJ)tion is the end and aim of production, so lif'e is the etnd
2I
'
and aim or consumption."

In awroaching his d:.iscussion oi' wea.l..th he condemns
economic s.eienc:e as the science OL gettingrich.

1trt is,,'"

he says, •~ the art of'" establishing the maximum inequa lity
22
Men nearly always speak and write as
favor."own
our
in
if rriches were absolute and it were possible, by following

certain scientific precepts, for everybody to be rich.

Whereas

riches a.re a power like that of' electricity, acting only
through inequalities or negations of itself .
of

a;

The f orc-e

guinea you have in your pocket depends wholly on

the <fefault oi a guinea in your neighbors pocket.
does not -want it, it would be of

no

If he

use to you; the degree

of power it possesses de~nds a c cura ~ely Qpon the need or

-------------------------------------------~
-------------20. lb.id., Vol. XVII, Unto this Last, Essay 4 , p . 1980
21.
220

Ibid.~ Essay 11, :p$ 43.
Ibido

cro

desire h e has for it--- - and t h e art of making yourself
rich-----.:.--is the ref ore equally and ne cessarily the
art of k eeping your neighbor :poor.

Riches is a relative

term, expressing the magnitude of the possession of one
person or society as campared with those of other pers ons
23
or societies."
Jo bn Stuart Tl.fill states that , nTo be wealt hy is to
24
Mill emphasizes:
have a large stock of useful ar ticles."
Rus.kin not. only emphasizes possession but. a lso

possess.ion .

use, as we find in his d efin ition:: " l ealth is the possess:ion
of useful articles, which we can use."

25

Mill goes on to

tWea:lth consists of a ll useful and agreeable
26
Ruskin in
obj ec·t s which possess exchangeable v a l ue ."
state t hat ,

1

disagreeing with Illfill calls a t ten tion to the iac t that a horse
is useless and therefore unsalable if no one can ride;a sword
if no one can use it; and meat if no one can eat.

Thus he con-

te nds tha t every mater ial utility d.epe n d.s on its relative
human capaci ty.

Re places wealth on a broader base than

exchange value.

Re s-ays , "The wealth of t his world con-

sists , broadly, in its healthy food - givin g l a nd, its convenient build.ing land, its useful animals, its useful min27
His theory of wealth
e.ra.l.s , its books and works of art .. "
is shot through and through wi t h the idea that the objects
or things 'mus t be valuable· and us·efu l.

----------------~--------------------------- ---------------~
23 . · I b id., ]fumera Pulveris, Ch. l, Il • 152.
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.Tust as he. claimed that life was the g oal and aim
of' production and. consumptio n , aa h e finally arrives at
"The

the conclusion that ultimately wealth is life .

essence of wealth cl!llnsists in IJOWer over men---it fallows
that the n obler and the more i n nUEber the persons over
whom i t bas p owe.r , the grea.ter the wea l t h <> ••••• In f'a.ct,

i t. may be d isco-w-er:ed t hat the tr.-ue veins of' weal t h are
pull)?le • •••••• and not in rock, but in f'lesh • •• •• perb.aps even
that the final outcome

aiid_

consump tion of a l l wealth is

in the producing as many as possible full ·breathed, bright
28
"
wealth i s. more
.
creatures
human
hearted
happy
amd.
e yed
than materi&J.. goods .

Re says t.hat -weal th is life , "Includ ing

all its powers o:f love , of joy and of admiration .

That

cou t1.'"Y is. the. r i .ch est which nourishes the greatest number
29
t
.
crea~s
human
happy
and
of noble
H:e :re.els· that the "'sci ence of g etting rich" abro ga. tes the tru e laws of" wealth.

Re says th..at ,

tThe laws wh ich

1

a t present regulat.e the. possession of wealth are unjust ,
because the motive which provoke to its attainment are impure; but, no soci al i sm can eff'ect their abrogation , unless
it can abroga.t e cov.eteousne s:s and pride , whic.h it is by
30
no means yet in the way of' doing."

28.
29.
30.

Ibi d . , Unt o this I.a.st , I> • 5 5 .
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Maney, a ccording to . Ruskin , is not wealth, only a
claim to the p ossess:ion of' wealth .

"Money, it he. says ,. 1tis

a docUDJ.enta:iry evid.ene:e of' legal cl.aim.

It is not wealth

but a d ocumentary claim to wealth , being the sign of the
relative quanti ties of it , to which , at a g iven t ime ,
per sons or socie ties. , are entitled. "

31.

In speaking of curr-ency in general,, Ru.ak i n says ,

"The currency of any country cansis.. ts of every d.o cument
acknowledging d ebt, which is transf'erable in the country. 1t32
"It g iv~s- cla.im to the retu.rrr o:f: equivalent wealth in any
place .

It g ives clai m to the return of equivalent wealth

at any time .

It g i"'lres claim (:pr actical though not legal}
33
to the return .of" equiva:lent wealth in any k ind ,. "
Currency

has credit :power .

Its worth in exchan ge der>ends on public

a-pinion; it a.lso ms real worth an

its: base has exchange

value; it has :power over labor, exercised by the g i ven
quantity of the base, or of the things to be got for it .
In his. dis cu ssf_on of pr operty , Ru.skin recognizes
two C'lasses , namely , first,. that which produces lif'e such
as food and clothin g ; s econd , that which produces the

obj ects of life , e: onsisti.ng

o:r

thos·e thin gs that give pleasure

or suggests and. r>r eserve-s t h ought.

He also recognizes five

kinds of r>r o,:perty; (1) l)ro perty n eces s:ary to l ife but not
r>rod.ucible by labor , as a share in the atmosphere , (2 )
31.

32.
33.

Ibid., Ch. I. , Po l5'Z'.
Ibid., Ch . 3, p. 194 .
Ibid., P• 1960

property necessary to life but only producible by labor,
and oi wllich the possess-ion is m@rally connected with
labor, so tbat no person capab le of doing the work necessary
for its production has a right to it until he ha.s done tliat
work; food, clothing and shelter fall into this division;
(3) that which oonduc-es t:o bodily pleasure and conveniences,
without directiy tending to sustain lifer perhaps sometimes
indirectly tending to destroy it; jewels , gold ,. horses for
racing fall into this division; (4) that which bestows intellectual or emotional pleasure , consisiting of land set apart
for purposes of delight more than for agrirulture; such as
books, works of art, and objects of natural history; and (5-)
representative property consisting of documents or money.
He contends tbat man ~s power over proper ty is five fold;
it is power of use, far himself, administration, to others,
ostentation, destruction or bequest .
Ruskin d.iQ not ~ecognize pro~it inexchange of goods o
He agreed tba t the intermediary should be paid f ·or his part
in the business transaction but he failed to see any grounds
for profit.

He found profit only i n labor.

That which the

in termediary took over and above his just pay for effecting
the exchange he cal led acquisition .

According to Fawcett , proLessor of political economy
in Orlord University at the time of' Ruskin t s connection with

that institution, interest of money consists of' three dis tinct parts , namely, first, reward :for abstinence, s e cond ,.
compensation for the risk or loss, th i rd., wages for the
Ruskin maintained that to pay

labor of superintendence..

capitalists for labor of superintending i s to put them
in a class as laborers.

He states r -urthe r that a superintend-

ent is necessary for overseeing the enterprise but he does
not class this as labor, he calls it a reward for doing
nothing.
In discuss i ng compensation r -or risk, Ruskin asks ,
"Compensation for risk , protection from it , or reward
for running it?

Every prudent merchant covers his risk but.

does not expect to make a profit out of his risks, nor
34
calculate on a percentage on his insurance . "
Ruskin denied that interest is a paymentfor labor.
Re contend.ed that it was either taxation or usury.

In

pr inciple he was opposed to interest , especially interest
f' or gai n .

He acc:e-pted. t.he system as i t then existed , as

he himself held bank sto ck .
oppo s.e d .

Interest for gain or profit he

Thi s he claimed to be usury .

"'Usury, 1t- he states , "is

properly the taking of money for the l oan or use of
anyth i ng ( over and above what pays for wear and tear),

-----------------------------~-------- -------------------Ibid . ~ Vol. XXVII , Le tter 18 , P • 363.

34.

au.ch use involving no ca.re or labor on t.he part of' the
lender; it includes al.l investment s or ca.pi tal whatsoever ,

returning dividemlis, a:s: distinguish ed f 'rom labor wages,
or prof'i t.s.n:

35

Throughout his economie philosophy , Ruskin pleads
for social.. justice; a just wage. to the laborer and a just
price to the cansu.ne.r.

He bases his economy not so much

on material things as on the soul of man.
is his first cons-iderat ion.
to tbat.

He ~ays

lil[an ' s well-being

Maiterial things must. c;o nt.ribute

tha~ man does not live by b.read alone.

shoul.d advance toward beautiful and lovely things.
should seek not greater wealth

mt

Life

Men

simpler :pleasure; not

higher fortune, but dee:J;er felicity; making the first of
possession , self possession ; and honoring themselves in the

harmless J?ride all!d calm pursuits of' peace.
Part 2 .
Ruskin ts Social. Phi1-os.o.phy .

In his discussion oi e conomy , Ruskin keeps i n mind
the individual and the nation.

1!e condemns large fortt1De s

because of their eff'e·c t on the individuai {not especially
the accumulato r) but the laborer, and society in general..
"Large fortunes,~ he says, "cannot honestly be n:a...de by the
.
36
He cl.aims tba t ab c.tttn-ul a. t ions
work of" one man ' s· hands or head. "

-----------------------------------~-~-----~------~
---------Ibi d . , XXVIII, L.etter 68, :P• 669.
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Ibid., Vol.. XVII, Latter 1.5 , p . :5·8 8o

Iy- poss:e .ss but
beyon d the· satisi" act-io n. o-f wants we do__ not _act.ua~
have stewar dship over.

A -farme r , nay have one.- thousa nd acres

hundr ed o-f which. will be neeof l and under hi~ eor{t.r ol.,, - onein
essar y to. satisf y his wan~s . The r emain der will. be hel.d
-

.

-

trust. by him f'or heir s

er

-for the state .

He pos.s esses one

hundr e¢ a c res,. i n this case:,. and has ste.-w ardshi p over nine.The ideal._ s;tua_~ ;on is to a.cc ~ate ~nou~
Accmmand no more to satisf 'y human want.s withi n a life- time.
a
·l ation ove.r and beyon d this is: un.w:a rranted and will work
hundr ed acres ;

har dship on labor &
He al.so has socie ty in mind in his admon ition to purch asers.
or
• rn al.l buyin g, n he says. ,. •cons ider, first ,. what condi tion

secon dly,.
of' what you - buy;
existe nce you cause in . the produ cer
....
wheth er the

stllil

produ cer, and in
t o _the
you have padd is just
.. ..
- .

y,. to how much cl.ear
; thirdl
d i n ... h i s hands
due.. propo rti on lodge
,
t
u.se,, :ro·r f'ood , knowl edge,. 0~ jo;r,. this that rou have b.ough
,.

and in what way it can be
ean be put.;. and f'ou.rt hly , -ta whom
.. - . - . - 37
·
most speed ily and s.e rvie~b l.y distr i~ted . "

must be' usef"µ l a nd
goods
ly stateS ' that
He emph atical
.
-

food or joy tot.he conedge:,
bute knowl
servi ea..bl.e and contri
--

sumer.

We are c-ommi tting an injus tice to the produ cer when we

By- :purch asing
...
goads produ ced l!lnder eondi~ i~~S. of _s~~ ~r. - goods :produ ced in s,w eat.ed shops b ecaus:e o~ a cheap price we

--~------- -~--~---------~-~-~~-~~-~~-~-------- -----------------~~

continue the miserable conaition . o:r the producers- of those
goads.

He was not alarme-d, as we're aome economists preeeding him,
about the. wo1:l.d bec~ming overpopulated .

of the latter part

:Malthus, an economist

the e:i~te.en~h century held that the pop-

rapidly than the- me:ans of - submore
increasing
ulation was:
$.is"f;ence.

ty for invention .
He di<fil not anticipa-t e- mn'.. s ca-.paci
.._

Ruskin., in re!utatio-n of his. contention says, ·•there is not

-

yet nor w~ll yet _be, f"or a.~es ~e -~Y ~eal ove1:12d:pul~tion o:r
the world. tt

As remedie.s :tor overpcipnla.:tion he ..advocates, e·o10-

nization, bringing in of waste landf:t and. d.iscouragemen t o·f

marriage.

Ruskin•s views of the. rel.ationshi:p of men and women -was
bey.and the views of' men of his, time.

Man r as the. breadwinner

shoul.d be: the head of' the house .b u t the woman was acc:ord.ed the

o:r· property- and f:'or this:. reason shouJ.,d have
right- of o:wnershi:p
.
.
•

the right and pri~l.ege. o~_~e - ~llot.
a

Marriage was regarded
-

by Ru.S'kin a .s: a s.a:cre·d institution and all who were. physically

and mentaliy r-it shou1d enter- t.he marriage state.

He held that

the· s:tate shou.l.d assist those who we,r-~-- unable t~ -~rry because ··
of' la:ck of a means . of livelihood.
.

in

&r.D

en~gemen t to ~rry.

E!iucat:ion shoul.d euJminate

He says, ttpermission to marry should

d'. uring· the - entire
be the reward he·ld in sight of'" i ts youth
- -- - .
·'

latter part of the course of their education.

.

No girl shoul d

rece-ive IJe:rmisaion to narry bef'ore. her seventeenth year nor a

uO

- 38

birthda;y.•
boy be:f'ore his t.wenty-f'ir-- st
- -- -- ._,

ideal a~: is_ eigl_!.t.e.en

f"o~-

He maintains: that the

girl and twenty-two for-

publ.iely.
be - given
should
to marry
Pe-rmisgion
- --- ·- - ..
- .
- . ....
_"'should be: e.n ~i tled to
~che~or· and ~osiere. st he _
the hoy.

'

in lif"e,
position
to. their
claim, if' they . need it, ac~ording
--day of
:r-or seven year·s: from . the
a fixed sum f'rom the state,
39
. -...
- -

,._

-

...
homes
up of' their
the setting
their n:arrla.ge f'or
.-Re t.r:ea ts ba1:1kii:~ f'r_9m _

.~o ai~

3:~andpoin t as he ha.s in

mind tlme protection of:' depo·si tors when he says,.

•r

do not. m.e an

in the bank; but
be pa:,rtners.
that.. all bankers t clerks should
...
··- -

I do mean that all bankers shoul.d be members of a great national
body,. answerable as a socie'ty for all deposi tsr and that the
peopl.e•s money s:hould
private bus.iness of s ·pe.cul.ating with ot.he~40
.
take anot:her name than that of: banking.

:factory system
and
Ruskin condemned the capitalist ic- system
in no uncertain te:rms :rrom t:he s.tandpoint o:t s,ociety. He saw
an unemployme nt
thus. - cr·e a:.ting
labor
displacing
the machine
-·- - - - . . - ,
problem..

He says,

"No

machines_ ~ll _~~rea:se th.e poss:ibi~~ ~s

e-s· of id1eness."'
possibil.iti
the
They only increase
-He al.so condemned m8fchine.s. from a heal.th and a.es.the.tie at.and..
o:t" 1.i:fe.

point.

.

He says that s;t:eam dri ven :machines., P'O~l..ute: _th~ _air~

water and earth and do z:iot. -~-1 :ing ~P~:;nes_s:-:

R~ a~J?r~y~s: .'!l~ter

and wind dr:iven ·machines -beca.~e -he cq,nside.r-s t._h.ese.- two :forces
38~

39-~

40;.
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_"Whate"':"~~ _inac hinery ," he says, •is ne·e Mu1 f'or
42
r."
wate
and
_wind
~
m
~~~ei
_
f!e
_
can
human purp-0 s-es
on.
'.the eomp eti~iv e syste m also fell unde r his: conde mnati

natur al. force s.

-

#

-

·•

-

-

-

-~ •

-

-

solel y on the
He brand ed it as, col.d and calcu. l.a ting and basred

_;a.eki ng and
"scie .nce of getti ng rich ." __ -~he _h~n e_;~m_e ~t -~s
c omthe. soul. o'f man was dis,:re ga.r ded. 1ie thua de·scr .ib&s the
- ----- -

is a new
pe.ti tive: syste m, "T'be mode rn Politi co-E' conom ic slave
ess,
y idl.en
and f"a.r· more injur e·d speci es·, conde mne·d in comp ul.sor
--

-

.

-

-

-- - - - - - -

.

.,

..

be·a utifu l
e trade s• - the
r peopl
f'or fear he shoul. .d spoi l .otJie... - - - - - - -. .. ·- - the· na ti.ona .l theor y o~ econo my in this
l.ogi.c al. cond ition
.

ake-r ,- it is a 1a.w of
matt er being that, if you are, a shoem
... - _:11:-~er_ 't?e;r price , in
Heave n that you must s:ell your-_
if' you are
orde r to cfestr oy the trade or other shoem akers; - but
it ... is a law
shoe 1-ess and lame,
not a shoem aker, and are going
...
- - - - - . - -· -.
cowhi de to·
of' Heave ns th.at you I1D.1st not: cut. y-aurS"e·li a. bit of:'
-

.

...

--.

.

- ...

_,

--

stone s, b:eca use that woul.d inter. Ce.re
pu-t betwe en your foot and
- - - 4.3
- . -.
with the- total trade of' shoeli la.kin g.•

ess
It is his conte ntion that e.cono mic erise s and distr
ov:erp ro·duc tio.n. • The s:tatem e-nt o:r
there f"r·om a.re not:. cause- d by
- -- - - - - - -·
cause o:r disprinc iple,, t1?-at it is: overp r~u~~ ~on w1?-i~!3- _~s ~be.
~ hithe ~to
tre.as t is a..e:c ur~tel y the mos:~ :r-o~l.!~1!- _thi~g , _~ot o
e-ver to ss::r,
ever s.aid by men~ but which it is poss,i ble -f -or men
..
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. 44
respec ting their own busine ss. '"
In time of" econom ic: crises he conten ded that , "When ever

there is pre.ssu re of povert y t o _b ~ 1:1et, _all enf'orc ed o ccupaarti cles.
o:t use:ful
tion . shoul d be d irec t. ed t o the pr-edu c tion
...
only, that i s to say, o:r :C_o od, _o:f _s~mple clo~~ ng , of' l odgi n~ t
;

or of' means of convey ing , distrib u_tin~ ,. _an~ pres ~rving these .
The e mploym ent o:C person s in a us·eles s buS'i n ess cannot r ·e lieve
. 45

ul ti.ma: te. cli stress . "

He. antici pat.e s our presen t econ omic di s.tre ss and he aJ.aa

recogn i zes t hat men mu s t be pu t to work but h e main tai ns tba. t
that wo rk must be. u sefu l an d mu.s t con t r ibu t e t .o ].lllblic health

and e n j oyment .

The c:Iass:e:s- of' wo r k fo r which men can be organi z-

ed he gives as :follow s:. (l} road making , {2) bringi ng i n of
wa.s.te lands , (3) harbor making , (4) po,r- -te·rage , . (5) repai r o:f
build i ngs,, (6) dre.ss making and (7') wo.r ks of" art.
ance parEduca ti on in Rus;kin ' s mind wa s of. great impo.rt
.
tion<>
t.icu.l arly voe at.i onal e duca
.
.

He mainta i ned tha t the gov-

ernme nt should operat e sch ools f or y ouths .

In these school s

the youth should be taugh~ , _(a} law~ ~~ he a lth;

calli ng

by which t he youth is to live a;nd habits _of gen t l~ness a nd
jus-tic: e. It was: a.I.so an idea of' RUskin 's that mark et glut s
cou.Id be :Qreve nted largel y b y d irect ing youths into ot her
tra des.

El.sewh ere he states· that the f i rst elemen ts of stat e.

___ ---------------.............-

calcul ated e qual:;Ly for the advant age or:- -·
educat,ion should be---~
~ ·..;. __ ;__ :_ .;.. ___ ...__:,
-..;:...;.

44~

45.

__ ____ ____ :,. ___
.;.

--~-.:

l .b id•J Vol~ XXVII; Iette:c:- ·5 . IJ• so-• .
lbid~J Volo XXVII , append .ix: VIII, p. 545.

every order of p.e:rson c:ompos ing t.he s:tat.e.

The el.emen ts of'

be' brief'l y -these;: -(1) laws
ion should
l s:tate educat
this genera
-- - - - - - - ·. . . - --·
- o:f health ; {2) the tru_e mental grace.s ~ {3) reve.ra nce and com'

-

passio n~
Also in his scheme o:f educat ion he· stre·ss ed the teachin g
of usef°u l things with the _hands~ ·---~~-

-~i<!

every youth in

son down,v ards should learn to do
the s tate :from- the king•s
-~----·- ·--

someth ing f'inely- and thorou ghly- with his hands.

He conten ds

in school - are riding ,
that boys I.earn
that the most useful . t:hing
- ...
liketoday he would
rowing and cricke ting • . If' h~ were living
.
,-

,

-

-

1ist. In
ll in -this
and footba
ly includ e bas.e bal1, soccer
..... - - -- - - -- other words I.earni ng what to do is: be·tter than absorb ing book

knowle dge.

He e.mpbai.s ized physia a1 S'ldll.

We a1s.o find that Ruskin had very- d ecided views: an met.hod s
of i nsitruc tion and motiva tion

consid eratio n.

or ef'fort , that are wo:rthy of

.ion . to be
"'&11 emu.lat
"I believ e," he- says,
.
-

Boys:
means:.
f'al.se mot.ive and all giv-ing of- pr-ize:s ,.-· a - :false --~
-...
s:hould work for works sake,, not to have the desire to surpas s
other boys.

The aim o:f the t.ea.chi ng mould be to prove to him,

and stre~g th~n in h_im his o~ s-_e R~~~~-

~ f him __ into

swolle n riva1r y with those who are everla s tingly greate r than
- 46

he.•

Raskin was a strong a:dvoca .te o'f the owner.sh ip of' pub.l ie

- -- -- - - -- - -·---~--------~------.:..-~~
------------· ------ ·--E:s:say
s, J"obn Ruskin ,- Addend a,- p.

ys
util.i ties as we f'ind f'rom the. :Collo·w ingt - •n-eit.h er the highwa
•• .

-

46.

... ______

.

Unto this Last and Other

92.

l.d belo ng to any priv ate
nor the rail. road s of any nati on sho-u
shou ;d be: prov ided at
pers on. All mean ~ or pub lic_ t ~ ~_i t
ion whe re such mea ns a.re
publ ic- expe nse, - by pu.b l.ie adm inis trat
. 47
.
Not
tt
der.
hol.
hare
s
.ic shou ld- be i t.s- - own
need ed, and the: publ
-- - - - - - - s
lic util itie
rate pub
and ope
only shou ld the. gov- ernm ent awn
-- - - -- -- - ·-they shou ld be plac ed
sucrh as publ .ic road s and rail .roa ds but.
0

-

._

the ir o-wn expe nse and
on a non- pro fit bas is; they shou ld pay
ope rati on and no more o

f'orm of' Gov ernm ent
In spea king of" gove·rnm ent he seys :, •A;ny
real , and the p.e·o ple obey
will . work , prov id:e·d- the gov erno rs are
unre al and the
e~o rs - are.
l wor k, . if the.. -gov
..
them ; ana'l>one wil
. - ·- - 48:
He was oppo sed to the Ame rican Syst em
peop l.e diso bed ient ."
t.oo· much free dom . He lean beca use he f'el t tler t the pe·op·le had
opp-o sed-- to a. -dem ocra cy.
.
ed rath e·r towa rd an aris tocr-acy , - ~s- - mor e l igh t on his posi tion ,- "Al l
stat. eme nt thro ws
The f'oll owi ng
.
.
atta in ~his
far ~s
form s of gove-rnm en t are goa~. just l:-S
_th~ W!~~ -a~d kind , few
one vita l. nec essi ty of pali cy-- ---t? B--t
the· unk ind; and t:hey are
o·r man y, sha ll gov ern t:he unw ise and
rse i t . If ther e be
evi l so far· as' they miss;. o~ this . or~ reve
f'ew wise ,, then it is good
man y foo lish pers.ons i n a stat e, and
_man ~ wise_,. a·nd few fool ish~
tha t the few gove rn , a:nd if ther e be
if many be ·wis e yet
gov ern;· and
then it i.s goad tm t tbe many
-- . - - - - . 49
- -- .
lci_gove rn .... ·
one wis er, the~ i t i.s g?o~ _:that one. _s~oJ1
-

J
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I.bid ,-, Vol . · XXV II'I; P<> 65_1 . · ..
l.bid ,,; XVI I, ch. 5 , P• 248- 249.

Rega.rd .1ess o:f kind of go~~ e~t,. Ruskin hol.ds: that ,. "The
born therei n
that. every ehil.d
first duty of a . state is - to. &ee
--- ,,..
...
shall be well. house dt' c:l.~ t ~ed,. _:red_! · ~nd ~ucate d,. till it
_,

-

0

attain years · of discre tion.

Bl.Lt in o~~er

t? _t~e eff'e.ct ing of'

the. pe.01>1.e of'
have an autho rity- over
this the gove:rnme·n t.-- mu.s-t
- - - - - - - 50
It would seelll f'ram
which we now do no t so nru.ch as dream. ~
this statem ent tmt the individ ual.. was a creatu re of: the state

But we find that

and that all indivi dual ini f.iativ e· was lost.

,
Ruskin did not go quite, tmt f'ar with his theory as he·· states

s true f'el.iei ty o:C the human
"A.11 e,ft~·ect.ual . advanc ement toward
- --- - 51
-- - - -- race must be by indivi dual not 1>ubl.ic effort ."'
ment as being too costly .
Ru.skin condem ns modern govern
does
He I.ays the bl.ame where it: obviou sly bel..ong s,. on vm.r. He
not neee.ss aril.y lJ-1.ame the govern ment bu. t the na tion as a wholeo
-

•

i'

...

•

''This (tr~me ndous cost}• ho!eve r, ;~
o:C t.he govern ment.

ot essent ially the :fault

If nation s ~hoose to play at war, they will

soon
always :tind their goverm nen t willin g t o lead -the· game, a nd. 52
coming under that 'term of Aristap hane.s , 'Shi.el.d - Sel.le: rsu.
"Nor have we the least right to eomp.la in o:t our govern ment be-

govern ment precis ely to
i ng expens ive., so l.ong as we se.t t.he·
- 53
Ru.skin , tharef 'ore,
do the work which "brings no return . "'
places the blame :r-or , the co~t o:f gove~ ent n_o t o-n o:C:tic ials

but on the citize ns of the nation ,. who in turn are respon sible

---·-- --~----- ·-------------- ·-·------~- ~-~--·-~ --------~
~~~--l.b~d, Vol.~ XVII~ Time and Tide-,. letter 13., I>• 337.
·50 .

:ror 1>uttin g t h e off'ici al.s in of:f'iee ..
·5 1..
52.

53.

1
l.bid.J Vol. XVII , essay 4;, p~ 111.
lbidt:J Vol . XVII,, essay 4 , :P• 2.51.
/
lbid.

_

_

_

ernm

gove
Pl.u.r al. v oti ng was; anot her poin t in Rusk in• s schem
conv icted
ent. "Ev-e.c y man ·upwa rds. of twe nty,. who had been

matt er of govo:f no legal . crim e , shou ld have his say in t.he
grow s olde r, and
ernm ent; but after ward s a loud er voic e a.s he
a..t t:wen ty, he
_ appr oves hims elf' wise r. If' he bas one vote
/
f:ou:. rty and ten at :firty .
at
f'o.ur
y,
thirt
at
two
have
.d
shaul
100 a
incom e of
For ever y singl .e vote whic h he has with an
1.000 , {pr~ ded
year . he shoul .d have ten wit?, an incom e at ii
ded it to
:firs t aee to it that weal th is, as natu re inten

·you

. 54.

,

F'rom this we conbe, the rewa rd of saga city and indu stry. ni
prop erty- qual iclud e that he favo red bo t h an educ ation al. and

:fica tion for the franc hise~

cent

that the
In concl.udr.ing this iart , I belie ve we can say
well. -:fa.r e
ral. them e o:f Rusk in ' s aoci al. phil.o so.ph y is the

o:f socie ty-.

enThat gove rnme nt is the best gove rnme nt that

is the best
hanc es the well- f'are of" socie ty;. t.bat educ ation
them so that the.y
educ ation that. make s yout h happ y and. equip s
can earn a 1-ive lihoo d at some usefu l. labo r.

C&p italis m _and

o~ _thin gs.
the :fact ory syste m had no plac e in _his schem e
Part 3 .
Rn.sk in ' s Socia l. EX:;p erime nts.

his t.heo ri.es into
No theo rist is cont ent untiI . he can IJu_t
prac tice.
dona tion of

In 1871. _Rusk in start ed the
7000 .

st.

~eorg e fund wit.h a

Af'te rwar ds a.. comp any _wa~ o~ga ni~ed and

I.bid ~V~l ~ XVII ~

M~;;;-oo;;;i;:-~h:-5:-;:-2;3:-----~---

He d.epended on gif'ts or land and on the

given le~I. a tanding.
land he pl~eed ten~nts.

pany of St. George.

The organization is known as the Com-

Both tenant and off'icers had to subseri be

to strict rules and regul.atf.ons.

Ten pe.r eent of one 's income

was set aside !"or buying land :r.-or the nation; the cultivation

or the land was entrusted t;:o a body
a.nd well eared !"or peasants .
the teaching oft the laborers.

o:C supposedly well taught

School.a were to be erected for

Persons upon entering the gu-.ild

promised to give, of as much as co,uld be spa.red , a tenth of

the.ir income; the Master of the Guild was el.ected by a ma.jori ty
of' the gu.ildsmen and was at any time subject to depoai tion , by
a majority of the vote.rs but was uncontrol.led in authori. ty whil.e
in of'fice , over all the proceedings of the guil.d; the guild
held its land in its own namer its capital was: vested in trus-

tees chosen by ·and accepted by tlJa guil dsmen.

No one but the

Master could incur any d.ebt in the name of the guild.

General

subscriptions could be pa.id directly tot.he account of' the
guild at the Union Bank, Chancery- Lane or to Mr. Egbert, _Laxey,

Isl.e of' Man.

The rents- and profits that were derived f'rom the

estates and properties of the guild were ~a ha.~e been app.lie~

to the developing of the land and the, physical., intellectual..,
moral, saci@l and religious improvement of the resdd.ent:s
the guild..
Ruskin sets forth the purpose of the guild as fol.l.owst
tt(l.) The guild was' originally founded wit.h the intention of

ered by
showi ng how much food- produ cing land might be recov
icts of
well- appli ed labor from the barre n or negle cted distr
and denomi nally culti vated coun tries; (2) to show what tone
main taingree of refin es educa tion could be given to perso ns
some
ing them selve s by agric ultur al labor ; (3) to convi nce
ation
porti ons of the upper class of socie ty that such occup
hts and
was more hono rable , and cons isten t with highe r thoug
ssion
noble r pleas ures, than their , at prese nt favo rite profe
of war,"

55

adRus~i n was the first Maste r of the guild altho ugh he
repor thd
mits his incom peten cy. Ruski n , as maste r of the guild
The Shefthe holdi ngs of the guild for 1879 as follo ws; (1)
about one
field Estat e , cons isting of eight plots of l and or
acres ;
acre; (2) the Bewd ley Estat e,con sistin g of twent y-s~x
land or
(3) the Cloug hton Estat e cons isting of two plots of
i sting of
one and one-h alf acres ; (4) the Mickle y Estat e ,cons
small plot
about thirt een acres and (5) the Barm outh Estat e, a
added by
of land on which were eight house s . No more land was
ly all the
gift durin g the time of Ruski n as Maste r . Prac tical
n . Ruski n
land obtai ned throu gh gift was rolli ng, bleak and barre
exper imen ts
desir ed barre n barre n land on which to carry on his
ved was
in soil build ing and recla imati on, but the soil recei
t those
poore r than desir ed . No facto ries were to appea r excep
inery
depen ding on wind or water powe r. No steam drive n mach
obwas toler ated. John Ruski n 's proje et had a three fold

---------- ------------------------------------------.
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jective -t tot.ea- eh better method s o:r agricm .l.ture, to teach better
method s in indust ry and t.o· teach art.
The re-su.l ts were not. gratif ying r-or severa l reason s; first,
Ruskin was really unfitt ed as the :Mas-te r o:r tl1e guil.d on accoun t
~f his h eal.th at this time; he was a lso unfitt ed to work with

his agricu J.tural.. projec ts on accoun t oi lack oi experi ence;

the same was true .of' indust rial experim ents.; in a.rt h e was well
qualif ied and this !)art of hia program s eems to have succee ded
better than the others ;. second , the type or men he got on the
;
land was· not the type to carry on experi ments succes sf'uJ.ly

.

-

t hir d , the land was so poor that a living could. not be made ; ·
proin f'a.ct Ruskin bad to use Imlch of his own for-tun e in his
jects; still anothe r reason for lack o~ succes s was . that the
land lay in isolat ed plots widel.y separa ted naking superv ision

difficu .1 t .

His program in art progre s se4, much bette1: than

that in agrieu lt.ur·e.

He establ ished at Wa.ke1-y in Sb.ef"f' ield an

art galler y which is still_ in existe nce.
as

It was used 1-argel y

a place to ex:hi bit his: own ~o rks.
In connec tion with the

st.

George Guild there weite a.sso-

ciaited experi ments such as the reviva l. or s:ginni ng and weavin g
the
o~ wool and fiax o An attemp t was made to teach the youth
lost art of' apinni ng and weavin g snd ·s~inn.,_~ g by band.
countr y was: combed ror old spinni ng wheels- .
to be made by band.
factor y system .

The

All clothi ng was

It was actual ly a rebe1-l .ion agains t the

For the most part, the projec t failed becaus e

Youth

youth did not take kindly to this reaetionar y movement .

coul.d also make more by working in the f'a.ctorie-s .
Pl.ans were nade to transplant these social. experiments , to

the c-ontinent of Europe a.nd to America <>
in Tennessee .

None were suceessful .

One was established

Owen, Blanc, and Shaftes-

bury were othe.rs that carried on simil.ar experiment s.

Actual

resul. ts fell. :far short of the ideals tba t they pict.ured.
human factor cannot be· measure·d .

The

Ed.ward T. cook, Ruskin t s

biographer , claims that Ruskin ' s agricultur al program did start

interest in soil conservatio n which did give good results.
back to the farm movement was started.

A.

ilso there. is no doubt

but that the interest was aroused in social problelDS.

Cl!APTER IV

-~...

-

.

EVALUATION OF RDSKIN 'S PRILOS-OPHY

Ruskin diff'ere d from all other econom ists of his- day in

that they built. their politic al e-conomy on conQiti ons a.s they
existed while Ruskin built his on conditi ons as he thought
they should exist.

Ruskin was. an idealis t.

In dealing with

politic al economy he t.reate-d it with man as the central f'igure<>
In deal.ing with man he saw more than just f'lesh and blood; he

saw a soul.

All politic al. economy must con tribute to the devei-

opment of the soul of man in the way of joy and happine ss.
His contemp t for- the- poll tical. economy as taught by his.
contem poraries can be seen in the foll.owi ng stateme nt; "While

I admit there is such a thing as mercan tile e--conom;y, distinguished from social,. I have al.ways said that neither Mill, Faw-

cett nor Bastiat knew the contemp ti ble science they prof'ess ed
1
to teach."
Much of the criticis m of Ru.skin 's teachin g arose from the
fact that he opposed the teachin gs of econom ists of goo~ s tanding such as Ricardo ,. Mill, Bastiat ,. Malthus a n d Fawcett .

Another

criticis m arose from the ~act that he was an art critie and in
his :field he was highly regarded ;_ but it was thought :prepost erous
for him to enter a fiel<l which he was conside red wholly ignor-

~----------------------------------------------------~------Note by Ruskin to •A Discipl e o~ Plato '.

ant.
1.

It is al.so true that he critic ized sever ely some of' the
Be that
econo mists witho ut givin g cl.ose study of' their works .

as it may, he is wrong in some of his theor ies but sound in
much o:t his doctr ine and teach ing.
It must be admit ted that Hobso n is right when he states
that when Mr . Ruski n insis ts that,. "The essen ce of' the missts o:rteach ing of' your day co.n ee.mi ng wea1t h of any kind consi
which
intrin sic va.1ue , tt he is denou ncing the lack of princ iple
i t.s reunder -lies the so- ca11.ed.. philos ophy· of uti1it arian ism in
exfusal to f'urni sh any satisf actor y chec:k up-,en short range
is
pedie ncy of comiu ct. Ruski n conten ds that intrin sic va1ue
value,
of' more impor tance than exchan ge: value becau se intrin sic
is the absol ute power o~ anyth ing to suppo rt life .
Ruski n was ahead of the econo mist s of his day in advoc ating
a high wage scale for- labor .
vogue at that time.

The

ge- fund doctr ine was in

It repre.sente d wages as :fixed in quant ity

of'
at any given time- by na tura.l cause s affec ting the growt h
exercapita l., upon which no action of t.he worke rs t.hems·elves
cised any inf'1u ence.

The econo mist. who hel.d to this. theory

ding
justi fie.d the payme nt of the lowes t marke t wages by conten
labor that the great. est averag e work would be obtain ed :from the
and thus
er,. and there iore, the _full.e st. benef"it to the co:unn unity
ded
to t.he 1.abor er himse lf. Rus:ki n,. on the othe-r hand,- conten
a
that highe r wages resul ted in a c?nte nte~ labor er ~nd that
subhappi er workm an accom plishe d more; also a wage- above- the

on the part
siste nce leve l woul. d relJU l t in great er consmn.p-tio-n
wages from
of labor . Mal.t hus taugh t that natur al. la,w preve nted
stimu lus
rema ining above the subsi stenc e level , owing to the
popu lation ,
given by highe r wages to an incre ase of' the labor ing
down
which by :n.o oding the labor mark et mu.at speed ily bring
the overany temp orary rise. Rusk in ' s coun ter conte ntion to

an overpopu lation argum ent was tba t tllere would neve r be:
it would
popn la tion of the world . In view of mode rn scien ce

Malth us;
seem that Rusk in ' s posit ion is stron ger than trat of
f"or labor .
likew ise his posit .ion in regar d to highe r wage·s

is fallacRusk in ' s invar iabl.e- s,tand a.rd-o f - wa.ge .s-a.rg ument
i ous .

g

the

will
It may be true that a good phys ician and a poor one
same wages f'or hisse rvice s and that the good one will

phys ician .
be rewar ded by being chose n in pre~e r ence ta the poor
of~er ing his
But nothi ng is to preve nt the po or phys ician from

phys ician
servi ces a.t hal.f' price , and eithe r displ ace the good
quate sum.
or f'orce him by his. camp eti tion to work for an inade
the unifo rm
From this we f"in<if that if' the wage s are invar iable
an. If' the
wage will be force d to the level of. th.e poor workm
more than
good workm an is worth y of his hire he will. rec.ei ve
ble wage .
his less cq:mp etent. broth er, bu.t this means a varia
of"
Ru.sk in, undo ubted ly. is justi fied in his conde mnati on
his day and
divis i on CIC . labor even thoug h comm ercial econo my of
ds: that the
o:f our own time has ap:pro ved of i t . on the groun
cost o:fr produ ction wi ll be :tower ed.

Rusk in , on the other hand ,

er.
condem ns it. on acC'ou nt of: its degra ding eff'ec t on the labor
of
He s-ays, "It confin es· him (the labor er) to the perf'or manc-e
is:e
some singl. e, narrow routin e task which calls for no exerc.
tes
his indiv idual ta.stte , f'eels no genui ne inter est, and educa

o:t

impar t
only one activ ity starv ing all the other s in order to
is not
ta this a purel y mecha nical acc:ur acy and perfe ction . It
nt o:t
the labor that is divide d but. the. man . It is; a sad accou
g
man to give of' himse lf that he has spent his life in openin

a

of a
a valve and never made anyth ing but the eighte enth part
. 2
In thi S' conte ntion he. was antic ipatin g much unres t on
pin.
by over
the part of labor which is recog nized as: being cause d
of
mecha nizati on. The labor er knows not the joy- that comes
ineen thavin g compl .eted or ma.de. s.ome piece of' work. The only
receiv e.a
i ve the la.bor er bas to work is the pay envel ape he
at stipu lated inte.rval.s«>

The mecha nized worke r has not the jo:y

a
or conte ntmen t as had the· indepe ~dent. worke r who fi.nis hes
ts of
pair o:f shoes and looks with s:atis factio n upon the fru.i
g
his· toil. In condem ning mecha nized l.abo-r Ruski n was lookin
the soul.
at the soul of man and the resu.l. t.s of: such labor- upon
any
o:t the labor er . In t.his :re.spe c.t Rus·ki n went :Cart.h er than
econo mist of his day or since.
"

was.
He rebel led again st the compe titive system which

suppo rted by the econo mists of his tinle and by econo mists
the part
since ; althou gh the re seems to be a tenden cy today on

-----------~------- ·----·----- ·--------------------------~--21.
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of some econom ists to break wi. th 1the com]?eti tive aystem.

Ruskin

the -law
tion a.re in all things
says• "Govern ment and coopera
.
-

lif'e; anarchy and campet.i t.ion the l.aws

ar- deatho"

or

He cont.end s

that the foundat ion of' the compet. itive system ia the profit
motive or as he calls it~ st the science o~ getting rich." Labor
was but a s.lave of: capital.. sacrilic ed on the al.tar of" prof'its .

The laborer was recogni zed as a creatur e not possess ing a soul.
There is :rood f'o-r thought in Rus:kin ' s condem nation of the competitive . system.
governm ent.

Ru.skin contend s: for coopera tion under the

Recent deve.1.o pments in this country would justify

his condem nation of' the COJilI)e titiva system and also his justificatio n of coopera tion _ar- industr y under governm ental directi on.

Weakne sses or the oom:ge.t it.ive system appeare d under economi c
stress a.nd industr ial. distres s and it was recogni zed that cooperati on must displ~c e cut- throat compet ition whieh is the
key stone of the cami:,e tit.ive system..

In cant.end .ing tl:ia t there can be no profit save in labor
Ruskin a:pproac hed the doctrin e of the Physio crats.

The. Phy-

siocrat s eon ten4ied t:ha.:t produc:. tian ahould be confine d to the
getting o:f' actual. materia l.a from the earth, while Ru.skin a~crcred
that profit may be na.de by al.terin g the shape. of materia ls.
In other worda Ruskin held t.hat pr-ofit could. be ma.de in pro-

cessing the produet s of: the earth.

Bath, he and the Pbysioc rats

denied that profits could come from capital. as ia now recogni zed.
Both a.1s o denied profit in exchang e.

Ruskin called receivi ng

money in this mann er acqui s:it.io n.

Rus-Jdn recog nized the nec-

that this:
essit y of" an excha nge or. inter medi ary but conte nded
labor in
int.e. rmedi ary shou ld recei ve nothi ng above wages o:r

bring ing abou t the trans actio n.

Acco rding to RU.skin a stock

than wages
buyer or grain buyer has no right to recei ve more·
shipp ing
f'o-r a...s semb lying the~e :rn-o<iucts: f"or- the f'arm ers and

them t.o the mark ets .

We recog nize that. one who at his own

and sellsrisk assem bles produ cts and ships trem t o tha mark ets
his p.ur-on a Hsin g 1'.r'.a:rket is enti tl.ed to- the dif'f'e renee to
it after
chasi ng and selii ng priee ; thi.a is oonsi dered his prof'
expen se aliow ance im dedu cted.
se· inter est
In his discu ssion of' inter es:t he S'eems to confu
with usury .

Undo ubted ly his attitu de towar d inter est waa in-

rd inter est
f"l.uen eed. by the attitu de o-.t the. e-arl.y churc h t.owa
mnato ry
and al.so by Bibli cal. teach ing. At. the i.me of his conde

est. He
remar ks he held: bank stock s on which he recei ved inter
was_ the
de:ten ded his posit ion by s:ayi.ng in subst ance that that
he chall enged
accep ted princ iple or econo mics. A.t the same time
'

His oppo sition to exorb itant ratas af' inter est
, but as
is just.: ifiabl .e. At first he desig nated this as usury
de inte.r he grew older his conde mnati on o:C usury came to. incl.u
young er
The p.r-in cipl.e of int.er es·t. whi.c h he acce-y l;ed in his
the princ iple•

est.

inter est
da.ys was denie d in his decli ning years as he calls al..l
eithe r taxat ion or usuar y.
impo rtant
He agree s wit.h the Soeia l.-Dem ocrats on three
m of indus try
poin tsr {1.) the abol. ition of the comp etitiv e syste

"
titut ion
unde r priv ate cont rol,. f"a-r p r ofi t ,. and the subs
abol ition of
publ icly orga nized indu stry f:or use; ( 2 ) the
a labo r bas.i s or
rent and inte re str ( 3} the e.sta bI.isb ment of
•The user ers trade
ex.ch ange . Rusk in state s. i n Fors .C l.avig era,
will be paid justl y
will be abol ished utte rly that the empl oyer
ta.l.; a.ni.d the landf'or his supe rintenden ce,. but: not f:or his c:a:pi
of the cult ivati on of land ,1.ord paid f.or his supe rinte ndan ce. 3

when he is abl.a to dire ct vise iy.
He appr oach es the doct rine

n.

o:r

Ka.rl Marx when he conte nds

the basi s of exthat the quan t,i ty of labo r shou ld be used a.s
alist to the exchan ge for eomm odi ties o He is a state soci
oads and road s .
tent that he advo cates publ. ic o,ime rship of rail.r
shoul .d be oper ate·d
Rusk in hel.d tl:a.t al.l. auch publ ic util ities
indiv idua l. owne ron a non- prof it basi s. :He d.id not reco gniz e

ship of l.anar and prim ogen iture .

He e

n l.ook ed to peas ant

He
thy soe:i ety.
prop rieto rship as an econ omic basis - of a. hea1ges :tar
st
landl .ord has any bus:E ness w.i. th build ing cotta
says ,,

No

Ever y peas ant shou l.d be able to build his own
have a mind to
cotta ge-- -to b.uil. d it. to his awn mind and to

his peop le .

4
in have ado:p ted
bui ld it ta . rt- Coun tries sinc e tba time of Rusk
soci alist ic thoug hto
the good featu res o.f' the vario us scho ols of

rega rded as an
Publ i c owne rshi:p of publ ic util ities is today
indiv idua l. to theadvan ceme nt-; likew is e as to the righ t of . the
Rn~Tctn also belie ved
owne rship of prop erty, . parti cnrla .rly I.and~

I
I
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Work s

o:r: .robn Rusk in , Vol. • .xx:v:tII, The Ea gl.as

that everybody shoul.<il!. work: in common and do s imp1e work for his

dinner; and that fortunes of private pe.r sons shou1d be snall.
and of little account in the state.
His theory of conservatio n of food in time o:C plenty for

years of scarcity ~s one ~hat will probably attract more attention in the. future..

As countries beeome more thickly popul.ated

a sc:arci ty of food in one year will entail untold hardship and
su:tf'ering not only because

lack

fond but also on account

of high prices due_ to the scarcity.
In c:onclusion i t might be s:aid that Ru.skin exposed three

of the- deepest

.

-

am

:t_;J.os. t destructiv e maladies of industrial. society

mechanizat ion o.f work and.. life as shown by.
first, the prevalent
-

his opposition to division o:C labor and the competitiv e systel'.ll;
second, justice as an economic basis of a l l bargaining , as shown
when he advocates a juat wage, just f r om the atand.point o:C both
the employer and employee; also when he contends that t.be buyer
must keep in min<!E the status of the laborer and the producer
when purchasing good.a; and third, the definite forms of waste

and: injury to "WOrk and human character a.rising from trade competitiono

On the canatructiv e side he has laid a true scientific

foundation of a acience and art of social economica by insisting upon (1) the reduction qf c~xpmarcial to htlllla.Il coats ancl

utilities as ·the true foundation of a theory of weal th;: {2) the
values; and
incl.us.ion of non- commercial as- w:e.1 1 as aommercial
. -

(~) the establishm ent of a social standard of goodness or hap-

piness as an ideal.

Honest production, just distribution. wise

the ref'orms the necessity
consumption--t hese worus -· summarize
.
of which he labored t~ enforce~

Chap ter V
The I~lu ence of Rusk in's Works on the Soci al and
Poli tica l Lif'e of" the Worl d
idua l
In estim ating or evalu at ing the influ ence an indiv
and the erys taliz amay have on the soci al think ing o~ a peop le ,
one must cons ider
tion of those thou ghts into a comp osite whol e,
spea ker or both ;
the repu tatio n of that indiv idua l as a writ er or
s; also the
also one must cons ider the circu latio n of his work
s of the read ers
size of his audi ence s and the inte llect ual statu
and li stene.rs .

tatio n as,
Rusk in had alrea dy attai ned a cons idera ble repu
He had trav ela writ er and. lectu rer on vario us phas es of' art.
He was a voled and stud ied in Engl and and on the cont inen t.
in the field
umin ious writ er and was acce pted as an auth ority
be liste ned ta
of art. Anyt hing that he utter ed was 1: kely to

like ly to be read .
with atten tion and anyt hing that he wrot e was
' Rath er they
His lectu res were not deliv ered to the mass es.
time . His audwere deliv ered to the inte llect ual elite of his
and othe r eduienc es were comp osed large ly of colle ge stud ents

re
It seem s that he was hear d eage rly as the lectu
the lectu re.
room was o:tte n f'ille d long be:to re tlle time for
cons idere d a
Howe ver, an audie nce of two - thou sand peop le was
city of the
large audie nce and it seem s that that was the capa
er, spea ks o~
lectu re room . Edwa rd T. Cook , Rusk ints biog raph
cated peop le.

to stan d.
many bein g turne d away and of nnny bein g comp elled

ure on Poli tica l
Thia was the ease when he deli vere d a l.ect
E'eonomy-, now foun<t'E. in, 'Unt o thi s Last . "

as

so well rece ived
His essa ys on P?li tica l Econ omy were not
Ma1 thus were the
were thos e on art. J"ohn Stua rt Mil.l and

and anyt hing that conacce pted auth orit ies on Pol1 tica l Econ omy
ainl y to arou se anfli c ted ~ith thei r doct rine s was most cert
tago nism .

te exce pt
J"ohn Rusk in was the firs t writ er of any repu

ol.d orde r and publ ish his
Carl .yle, to grea tly di~g ree with _t.he
and
Will iam M. Thac kery ,. al.so a man of l.ett ers,
conv ictio ns:..

or of the Corn hill
a clos e frie nd of J"ohn Rusk in was the edit
in • s essa ys on Poli tMag azin e. Thac kery agre ed to :pub lish Rus.k

as, ' Unto this Last •.
ical. Econ omy ~ late r :pub lishe d in book form
Thac kery had just
The Cor nhil l Mag azine was a new vent ure and.

Con se~u ently we may assum e that it did
circ ulat ion no ~ had it yet esta blis hed a

assu med th.e edit orsh ip.
not have a.: very wide

repu tatio n as a pu.b licat ion.

How ever Carl yle in his lett er of

ce of the ess~ ys in
cong ratu latio n to Rus.l cin afte r the a.p:p earan
into half' a mill ion
the maga zine spea ks o:t the essa ys goin g
Brit ish head s at once .

l. Econ omy had no
The pub lica tion of" the essa ys on Poli tica
a storm of prot est
soon er star ted in the Cor nhil l Mag azine than
ti cal.
adhe rent s ·to the esta blia had orde r of: Pol.i

aros e f"rom the
Econ omy.
criti cism

ied scat hing
The Satu rday Revi ew and the Scot sman carr
ishin g
s of the firs t assa ys appe arin g. Afte r publ

to d i scon tinu e
thre e essa ys., Thac kery wrot e that he wou ld have

the series , s tati~g that the life of:' the naga;zine was threatened .

The fact that other m..gazines published reviews and comments,
although uncomplime ntary, indicate tbat the essays were being
read and discussed.

J""ohn R.us:Tdn' s father who was a merchant

was not in sYIDJ)athy with his son ' s ideas on political economy.
The elde·r · Ruskin was. torn between loyalty to his s ·o n a·nd l.oyalty

to his business and t11Er old sacictl and economic order.

.Tohn • s

father attempted to discourage his son in his efforts at writing

on economic subjects and to return to the field of art but without success ..
Af'ter being s·topped in the Cornhi.11 Magazine'" the essays
were arranged in book :r-orm and published in 1.862.

They sol.d

very slowly at- f"irst,. probably due to the fact that Messrs o
'

'

.

Smith, El.der and Company,, the :publishers did not press the sale
of .the book.

Ruskin always fixed the irell ing price of his.. books,

which price did not: allow mu.ch l)rof'i t to the l)Ubllsher.

The

first e·di tion consis.ted of a thousand copies and a:rter ten years
was still unexha.uste d .

In 1873,. 1.02 copies still rema.ined.

In

1874 he reissued the book on his own account and ±:"or the next
thirty years t.he annual sale was two- thousand copies.

ttUnto

this Last" w:as published abroad a.nd was translated into French,
Italia.I) and German.

It also had a wide sale in the United

States.
In 1.862, through the :influence of:" Froude, the Historian,

and Carlyle , the Frasers Magazine consented ta pubiish RUS'kin t s

essay s on econo mic and socia l subje cts.

After four essay s ha.d

~ppea red it, too bowed befor e the storm of prote st :from other
publi cation s and f'rom it.s .own subsc ribers .

Sesam e and Lilie s, the most popul ar or- Ruski n t s works on
d. rt
Socia l Philos ophy was read wideI. y both a t home and abroa
was trans lated into Frenc h,. Italia n,, Spani sh and SWedi sh.

polit

It is: diff'ic u1-t: to say- how: many peopl e read his words on
ical econom y durin g the years :f'rom 1860 to the time o:t his

death or even since his death .

It has been sugge sted that many

ate
more read his works than the numbe r of volum es sold indic
Ruski n
as many peapl.. e , espec ially labor ers borrow ed books . After

sed
under took the publi ea tion of his: own works the. sales increa
of tUnto
great ly as was indic ated in the case of the publi cation
or
thia !;3..st '. Oppo sition to his works lessen ed as the.: elose

the centu ry was appro ached .
It is al.so dif::C icult to say how- much of the re-form movethe
ment durin g t11e last quart er o~ the ninete enth centu ry and
It ia
:firs:t part of the twent ie.th centu ry is due to Ruski n.
pt
known tba t he was the only promi nent man o:r lette rs ex.ce.
tions
ca.rly le that fough t the ol.d econo mic order and social . condi
se
growi ng out of t.he :Cacto ry system. He did it. at t:he expen
v

the
of his reput ation • . He -~ ·Lo-st presti ege by- his a_tta.c ks on
art he
social . order . So l.ong as he confin ed his atten tions to
was popul ar.

agi ta-ttio ns preIt is al.S'o known that. -his. re:torm
-

ceded the reform measu res. by- sever al years .

Also many things

that he advocated have been realized, both · in England and elsewhere.

He also pointed out the :fallacies in some of Mill t s

political economy,. such as a demand for: goods is not. a demand
:for labor.

l.

Edward T. Cook,. his biographer, s.uggest.s that the ref'arms
o:f 1875 during the ministry of Disraeli was due to the teachings

o'f Ruskin.

In S.e same and Lilies he advocated a better housing

program, education for both boys and girls on a nation wide scale
and a program of' public heal th .
through Parliament in l.875.

Dis raeli carried these ref'orms

we know that Disraeli was an op-

portunist and a shrewd politician who would seize upon any idea.

or suggestion that would embarass the other party and would.
prove beneficial. to his own.

Ru.skin had been urging these re -

forms for fifteen years.
It is now known that his influence on labor wa.s great.

The Trade Union Act of 1870 gave i reedom of' combination to labor.
It is now known t.bat he had much to do with the rise of the
Tabor Party in Engl.and.

At the convening of Parliament in l.906

it was found trat a large contingent of labor members were present.

journalist sent each member a ~uestionna ire asking

wba t: book had influenced t.hem.

The bock whi ch appeared in t he
·2

greatest number of lists· was . ' Unto this La.st'.

I n his social experiments he started a movemen t toward

------------------- --------------- -------------------The Lif'e of Ruskin, Cook, Edward T. , P• 1.38

l~
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Review o-r- Reviews, J"une, l.906 ·, · taken f'rom, The Life of'
Ruskin, by Edward T c> Cook, Vol.. 2.

---

soil conserva t i on and reclaima tion .
ment was started.

A back to- the- so i l move-

His advocatio n of rig,n.ts of women to hold

property and to voire uncloubtecll.y had its in:tl.uence in gaining
for women le.-gal recongi t.ion of' t.hos-e tights: .

Hobaon in evaluatin g his work and life conclude s as follows,
"Re exposed three of the deepest and. most destructi ve maladies
of modern induS>tri al. society:- (l} injus.tiee as an economic
ba sis of all bargainin g ; (2) preYalen t mechaniz ation of work and
life; ( 3) the def'ini te f'orms of waste and injury to work and

On the con-

human characte r arising f'rom trade competit ion.

struetiv e side he has la.id a true scientif ic f"oundatio n of a.

science and of socia;2 economic s by insisting upon, (1) the re duction of commerci al to human costs and utilitie s as the true
foundatio n of the theory of wealthr {2} the inclusion of noncommerci al. as well as commerci al values;

3) the establish ment

of· a social standard o-r goodness or happines s as an ideal..

Hone s t produ~ti on, just distribu tion , wise conau.mp tion--these words swnmari~ e

. 3

l abored to enforce . ~

tre

reforms the necessit y of which he:.

--~----~--·-------------------- ~------------------------~----3 . Ruskin, the Soc:ial. Reformer, , ;r. A.. Hobson, P• 329-330.
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Lond~n and

Burges s, William , The Religi on of Ruskin .

Edinbu rgh, Flemin g H. Revell Company, 1907

P<> l -7 2.

This author t reats john Ruskin ' s phi losoph y from
the standp oint of ethics and is of little value
in this thesis: •
Colling wood, William G.

The Lire and Work of J"ohn Ru.skin .

London , Methue n and Company, 1893.

2 v<>

These volume s were val..uab le in that they gave a.
pictur e of Ru.skin , the I!l3.n. They were· valuab le
in comp iling chapte r 1 of this thesia .
Cook, Edward T .

The Lif'e of J"ohn Ruskin .

New York, the

Macmi llan Colil}?any; London , George Allen and Company,
Ltd ., 1911 <>

2 v.

The se volume s were valuab le. in that they presen t
the life of" J"ohn Ruskin togeth er with a brief explanat ion of his social doctri nes. They were of
e:speci al. value in prepar ing chapte r 1. of this thesis .
Cook, Edward To , Stu.die s in Ruskin .

London , SUnnys ide ,

Orping ton and 8, Bell Yard, Temple Bar, l.8SO.

201 p.

This vol.ume while intere sting was of but little value.
Cook, Edward T., and Wedde rburn , ed.

The Works of J"ohn Ruskin .

London , George Allen , 156 Charin g Cross Road; New York,
Longm ans, Green and Company, 1907.

37 v.

Of the entire set volume s XXVII, XVII , XXVIII, XXIX
and XXX were the most valuab le as source materi al
for -this thesis .

Hearnshaw, F. J.C. ed.

The Soaial and Political Ideas of

some o~ the Representa tive Thinkers of the Victorian Age.
George G. Harrap and Company, Ltd..,. London,- 1933.

271 p.

This volume was valuable in the writing of this thesis
iit that it gives the social ideas of' Ru.stints contemporarie s. The authoritie s are secondary, however.
Hobson, J. A.

John Ruskin, Social Ref'ormer.

Estes and Company, 1898.

London, Dana

348 P•

This is a critical. analysis oi the social reforms
of' John Ruskin. One has the feeling that the a uthor
is biased in his views. However, it is interesting
to compare t:his vo-lume with recent economic thought.
Scott, William Amasa, The Developmen t of E conomic Doctrine.

D. Appleton Coml,)any, New York, 1932.

525 p.

This volume was valuable in that it gives a n a ccount
of the growth and d._evelopmen t of' economic 'lthought·.
It was ira.luable in the developmen t of chapter 2 of
this thesis which treats of the background of Ruskin's

philosophy .

